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's Cerner. Continent, fi Cardinal l.ieigeria'a 
, dr reclaiming and

orango'isiag the «il l tribe, nt the 
Sihara. Too < 18 liai orgie of rob- 
b. ry a dm xraacio at M i-enway i.

Hunter Hirer :?ich Grown B..hop of Coeetaatina, was attendedRare» A rewal aailiag eg the
**L*£U.'per iaeh for I,at l a writes, and 20

-I.in.ne., a i well a. by a namber of 
Rnropean., and a still greater crowd 
of native. All toe building* and 
■ n-Ullation* were anlemely blamed 
by the Cardinal, and 13 eoeioee re
ceive! tha habit from hi* hnd* 
At their bead in the Vicimpte Oei 
di Bremen, whoee re «talion to 
leave the world i* ascribe! to grief 
fo.- the low of hi. Iwaj, tbroogb 
her nntimdy death of oooeemplion 
h* h* wee a bri’liaot 8 (are in lbe 
fashionable life of Paris, well known 
a. a sportsman an I di.iiagni.bed in 
all h-iiliant eeoontpishmeot,, hi. 
ad ip'.ii.n of a religion, vocation ha. 
cau-e-1 a great sens Giro, and ba- 
baoe the inljct of wondaring com 
tn at in the proa*. Ili* life and

eaaU for each coetianitioe. Special 
•ottee* 10 cent» per lice for each 
lea art ion
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about l>, bi inveMigalaJ by a Com-
Kensli-gtoe •bed It was a boat to 

lowed ap by tbi waves, a 
red U> build a e'aap 
Anno on the ft 
ey waolJ set foot, 

ha I the row baas epdcea, t 
storm es» I, the .ky g re 
and they eaeg'it eight of lai

mimion Waich aailcd'oa April 9, bat 
however the responsibility for the 
deals dour th.re.in ly ha di-tribated 
among the civil and military aathoi- 
itie-, there is no d ebt either * to 
their character or as to the fart of 
thrir occurs*»». It was bat foar 
day. previous to tbi.date tbit there

or of 8Mbco» *. . 
tV .Ilia, ton 
Itwt ITU1 .
1 t'f/arrr ...

Id oMatil ta i : 
i?l*l IhltlMV! ... 
Un uier River, 
f. Wiltshire 
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lash—ou Hum. Iat.ll rallerwl
Tignt.l,

tur '-a ' ! virU-'i? pr.-|cra- 
lsarr !.vV — Pr« » 

i-r**r Him R. prrtrr.
gcr'an territory, an interesting 
ccromooy linking the program ol 
the nineteenth century to the half 
Ifgendaiy tradition, ol media, -al 
Ra-ope. Toe semi Ini barilla exist
ing at that i poch c mid only l<e 
tbra.l back by th. .word guided by

•dimmed to HTA1 IONA

Ayer’s Hair VigorTil EIHTOI 01 10 IH ill Rfiumlly prwerlbmg Ayer*-, 
la fur Um H o»i loâiiikiuio e •»- 
•bi rc»o l. |u nearly every l*- 
v*e ih- wisdom of ta«lr nlfkv. 
IE fellow In bit mad alrn«*.c- 
Pipit al mouatachu rnlaea a ivnl-

I*. II ,
1 III/'- Trsvenc... 
3 Oy';Kincr.tl«l .June

H.ncraM June. Mlalnt.
tor tho • recti m of a chareh. Toa 
byisj of tho c inoMkus was lb i 

1 eti iking mireoli: a 
th i fire i of wkie'i 

•mghmt the owitry. 
lion fejte, which hap- 

pono I .n wily after, gave birth to the 
shrioeoj gixdSw-A node Rraapw,

She Placed TWAINS FOB THE EAST. TWAINS FKOM THE EAST.
liurfi Uaiaisl cam Bum, *r.

N*v«( had a i* cpirailo i a iu i,h appro- 
pileie wine ib«u Ayer's llair \ igor 
* ‘‘ff «■pilltry 6laudN lram.c enlee- » • tl hr Une-.a**, or neglect, tbta drew*- 
i K h. Vituieuvwred il.e to the »ea:n. ao 
r1|el lU* lUlr MMUtuea luarli of lia youthlul

m IJon coi
H TATIONS.the can of BAKING POW

DER
STATIONS.
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• »t :r»uw rr.mn.upon the stove, and-------------

Ammonia in a few moments cturi«L.tnw,i
. , . Royally Junebetrayed its presence. , itedfvni.........

byeaaaaBsa iavo found a new li -hi of activity 
among the horror* of the slave trade 
and tho unchicked tyranny of bratal 
orcc prevailing in tba newly-ipened 

t i. ao

lis-or^rluWn
Cardigan

She Noi Uses
WOODILL’S

Ml. Stewart Jonc 

(.» >»rget own.......... Cut This Out Cdiitincot, an l the m>ial want 
sooner croato.I, that the Protean en- 
uigira nf ibo Church are directed to 
■applying it

|v. TUB PLAN op Till NBWC1ÜMDB.
The osUiblUhmont of thj lay

1.3(1 for tl .........
lloyally Junction 
(liar It >;t clown ....

t .1.1 23kc up in the
age Iribet converted to the traj 
Faith,

Tno II, shop of Oarciennne, at the 
repeat of the'gu'-aionario* of Uir- 
• la, do'.aohod foi-n tho hvn I of St. 
Anne, pre-ervod in that • ity, si * 
nsl relio (rd y üa ou,'jait), which he 
gst to lire nu-v ehriuu Tnere are 
also to b> seen oraciou, gift, dur to 
tho piety m inidaen w ol Anns of 
Aavtrin and L>ii« XIV., a* well at 
same tins panning., pro rental by

Irwm U- V. Hit'll A ', iah * u,
(Intimât*, 1.1 p:a?lug Tennli I wrench- 

d my enàle.cauhio* mu luiteli BudériuM 
ltd lnr*wivenlonee, Bully u»tng MIN- 
A li*8 Li- 1MK i f I was n^t eunOoed to 
I»- hou.»a Bln Me day. .1 1er a few days 
was ubU to conUau-i tmliilua for lue 
pirts at the Halifax Uarulval for wbteli 1

BÜvnr nr ht;iu>|>s :.nd receive post paid 
100 old and populi r song», 115 latest 
(xipuLr songs, icoo quoialkns from 
|K»|iular authors, 1 piece full »izr rheel 
muiic, 1 numlnr Seaside Library. 1

lAxitraBBB1ÂN POWDBR,
Brotherhood of the Saha* a, resolved 
upon some time ago by the venerable

«aorta....................
Rear River............
Hr. I'ater’a............
Morel I...................
Mt Stewart.Juuc.

AND 80 8H0DID TOD. Uudrniried. IV i mate of Afnco, haa now bacomo 
an eccomplishod foot, and the flintu 40,10 10Irtb British and Mercantile

FIRE AND LIFE

boare of the Order, called eitlier 
Armed Brother* of Africa, or Pio
neer» of the Saha-a wm formally 
inaugurated at lli.kra on Sunday 
April 5. The object of the institu
tion i», firstly, to abolish alavcry, 
and, above all, the alive trade in the 
Western Soudan, and, aecmdly, to 
f„i m a military agricultural ojrpai- 
ation, chaig d with roetiiriag the

Tiaia* »rc ran by H»»twn Huudnnt.Tiim. Train* Non. II A 12 will k* dbom 
tinned after Dec. .liai, 1-U

J. UN8W OHT11,
llUlwray Oflira, CliTewn, lba |1, IhOO —6t gupevintrailmt.

wot It. Money refunded il not ulia- 
ketory. Address,

R. K MADUICAN,
P. O. Box >98, Cl arlottctown 

l'eb. 11—jm

inary to its exlennion a. il* inure* o 
in moans and number, parmi a 
For the next station the oa-ia of 
Oaargia, a rem >'.e on .poet in Ibr

the mv,pi* of Traoy, viceroy of 
New Fmesa (1661).

The miracle* «rough*, einoe the 
origin of tho devotion to the preaen'- 
Intr, have pnWt«he4 in the .hutoU'te 
11 koiuu-Mial,- Anti tea m irt wil - 
Ipipratlnf all Frsnoi periodic.li 
m the Amrrinaa o mlinnnt. and 
which might In celle 1 the “Croix" 
of the N iw World j

D iriog the last tea yen a there 
have boon at this Birina 934 o-gtn- 
i* * I id'lrintaga*; 777.69* pilgrim. ;
ttaaaaa ^ ’ma;1‘oa4, anl 23,014

The anabar of pilgriAii"BNrisg 
1890 was 103 675 «edûtiJtemüvM) 
were from the U.iilvd Bate* In' 
the earn) year thorn wirn 108,573 
Com naai mm anl 3,696 Mmaa*.

Most of tho lii'griin ,g ■» take* 
place la Jan*. J ilv. Arguât anl 
S-pU mScr. O/or 60,000 pilgrim* 
visited the shrine ia la*'. July and 
Asgnat.

Toe extraardinary devolopmeet 
of pilgrim igen to tbi* nhriee daring 
the la.t twenty year-, and the offer- 
ing ol tho pilgrim-, hare permitted

Sfauxo CLEAKIXG*
r mt |)l«c„tn« may an —viral 
SOaV.. I- 'be l, uwneerlog Inn. |htshould Btwajr* iw i'pp»imtisi

ta «pilci Hifdiclno. Ayer'* 
llm inikl lilguly CAiieenli»* 
bmpiveriul, In pr«tMi«U hum 

■d mosl r8peu» 1 vc ln*rv4letiUi, 
heWlurc, the superior Medicine. 
Mrs, will cure you.

demrl, haa bien deoilel oa, and the 
rc-rcsupi'ion of a post am >ng th • 
Chambra by whom tbi Algerian 
mimiinariea were anumiratal a) no 
yerra agi, ia also prep eel. To 
toil» nnJ hnrd-bip» to he eamin- 
terol by the neophyte* were dwdi 
upon a* fellow* by G*id na, L*vi- 
gorio in his opening wldrom: " A'- 
th mgS I cannot think ( he naai ) ol 
addmaiog you a regular speech, 1 
•boaId reproach my-elt' did I not 
praise you both in the nvmaaf rob- 

‘ gtnn and of France tiff year "hettfc 
eatr abnogathr. Heroism Imlaatl 
you w.'l rrquiro to brave all dange-»' 

: «imu'lanenady. In no part of the 
wo. 11 are greater obitaelee necumu- 
lated from the scorching heal of the 
aan, the sterility of thrsiil, from

rc-rocapa'.ion of a post am mg th

Ig oaill[ianie«

KDlMlktiH AND L0AV0S.

Burdock Blood Bitters
Is a purely vegetable compound,poeaemil 
jx rloct regulating powers over all the orgai 
M the ay Mein, and controlling their to®

riTABUlHBD IMt. ■ugbler Mle of Boole * Shoe* 
mow Hurt February. Ttriiientim:*

♦«076)104.

InÛ.1.- ‘ffTnu’-liLiS
r fw ramI. Pr'.Ble WWHIh to *7 TeTOU^ai t ÛfCURES rnt rs.VTR.xi. hoikt or nil xxw

It -kr.i, .ilaulel oa the bxnlers of 
the piuviuve „f Con.lnntlnv, on the

All Mood bamar* and dinUM. tram athis Company haa basa well and 
.vorablT known for Its prompt pay- 
wet at loaam In tbi» Island daring the 
net twenty-tiro years.

FEED. W.CaniDEAX.

If you went l« Luy a *oo*l black Ca*h-___ _ _ .* — . - ■ i.pimple to the worst scrofulous sore. Mid more or Memoir tl cm, I leur hit i CloUi. 
Crape i "li4h, lutlU (‘mmIiinure, llio boat and 
vhuan-sl at J. It. AlcUouardV 

red raw** men's very latest sty le Spring
this combined with ite unrivalled regulating,
deeming and purifying influence on the 
accretion» of the liver, kidneys, bowel* and 
skin, render it unequalled as a cure lor all

•xlgo of the desert, has boon ch wen 
•ih ibo rile of tho mother home, 
capable of ccn'ainiog fifty rogul*r

Hala.juUoieucd alJ.il Mae Don ild'a.

(LIMITED,)
—ARK GIVINtl—

inmstr*. Inmides tho hU k and cthc: - 
wise afflicted tp b) received by these 
Knighte lioepiialloiu of tho nine
teen Ui icntury. lloro Ihe Cardinal 
Iiuh | uichase<i a domain ►ufflvicnlly 
fx'entivo to give tho novices prac
tical training in tho various art* and 
industrie* they will bo rcqui'oJ to 
practice under the aiduou» condi
tion» of their future live*.

le Donald's.

AM M-ralmnt. Bank of P. IX L GREAT BARGAINSLoaaes. Ol ycur friend the Fermer A Fisherman 
InitfdJa^iini I'aton'* olfor lu this week's

A Hood Hull f.»r your liny frm 73c. to <7. 
.Fn* es ranging every 5f. Jm. Fnlou * Co.

Water HA, Un’towejlnn. 21,1*1 From on. to two buttlm will mm boll», 
pimple», blotehra, uettl. raih, Kurt, teller, 
and all th- .impie 1.» in. ol «kin durara. 
From twain lour battlM will euro mltrhmm 
or ntiai, ihlnglM, «rysipoU», niera, »b- 
Ntw*, running .orcs^nd nil skin eruptiona 
It is nutioenbl. that .uH.rrra from akin

U une and see Ihe above Uoo ia. it

ÎALUÀBL8 REAL ESTATE FIRMTIRIK. I* It Is noticeable that sufferers The Cental y for May.rdn sale. Year*
must pa»* (*aye the Bulletin of the 
French Ami Slavery Society) before 

* ' “ i lab m» will
DISEASES Tub May C bntvmy begin* a now 

volume and in it arc bvgun *-?wrn! 
new feature» of whut Tub Cbmtuby 

campaign."
lh«* luodnce of their own 
sullicc for their wunlc,
TIIK KATIVB4 TO UK TAVUIIT AOBI-

0ULTÛB1.
Tho Pioneers mu>l, therefore, bo 

provided wiih arm*, not only for

Are nearly always aggravated bv intolerable 
itching, but this quickly subside» on the 
removal of the disease by 13.B B Passing 
on to graver yet prevalent disease», sueh 0* 
scrofulous swellings, humors and

•Alls it* “mromer 
Ti e Squirrel Inn," ,

Suxklon, in one of ihe principal ami 
moat p»'p»!ar of these new feature.-. 
The ‘ lun " itself i* caicfu ly de
picted iu a picture which in th* 
j int product of the artistic xkill and

SCROFULA »t>V- lefencc, but for thechonv, which 
will b.% when ^tr from civilization, 
their only meant) of providing il om- 
hcIvcr with moat And to their own 
requit ment-tnu8* bo nd lt d thw 
they will bo under tblign'ion Hi 
from llio ho-jii;uli»y »nd Mtccor 
iflbrdcd to tho tick, to fugitiw 
filavea, at d to tho nomad commun!- 
«iw which they will *t;ek to attract 
ur.d catabUch round thin asylum. 
Tho ioally Important part of the 
Wt rk will commit in impreiwing o* 
ihooo barbarous tribj* tho fact tha 
they arc not sought out in any ho- -

We have undoubted proof that from three 
to «is bottles used internally ami by outward 
application (diluted if the skin is broken) to 
ihe iffectod parts, will e ffect a cure. The 
great'mission of B. B. B. is to regulate the 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to comet 
acidity and wrong action of the stomach, 
and to open the sluiee ways of th* sYsteiq 
to carry off all clogged and impure secre-

mgoi.uity of both tho author and 
Mr Pmel, tho illastnVor. Mr. 
Kicat brii'ga out aluo acvcinl of the 
'•ritiupal vbarattua of tho story— 
which pioini*OH to bo ono of th< 
•n -et curious and charactciistio ol 
dr. Stock 1011'» inventionv.

The long prompted papor» ( two 
<n numlmr ) on the Court ol tht

TED,
1 Word Willi Ion, Sir! to carry off all clogged and impure seer 

Bons, allowing nature thus to aid move 
and remove without fail

BAD BLOOD
HIA

It of order and Czar Nicholas I. are now begun, 
•ho fronti-pieco of the magazine 
•*irg a portrait of the F^peroi 

Nicholas. These paper* a?o by the 
lata George Mifflin Dalla?, in hi*

If your liver t«
iroutded with btliuusiHW, h*;

Indigestion, kc , ke , send to
Liver complaint, bilkwsness. dyspcpeis.sfalr

and pawn
tile Hpirit, nor even from tho will, 
to inflict well deeevvod chastisement, 
the tank of reprenring brigandage 
bjiug reserved for the national 
troops when their loader» think some 
Huch leeoon neoeosarv." The g. ound 
purchased ia ouUtiJo the gate* of 
Hifkra, on the road to Tuggurt, and 
bet r * tho Appropriate name of M‘- 
Httllu, in Arabic hignilying a place of 
prayer. It contains a plantation of

Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, Childrens 
Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits, Business 

Suits, and Wedding Suits.

he dieatis&ri niter nning the oniony.
Whorover the pilg int ro*t hi* eye

•ketch of hi» life appropriait.ly nr- 
'xiropanie# tbi* nnprr Mr. Ailla» 
describe, minutely the norial roovi- 
,n« it and tho luxury of Ihe conrt
lie telle of....................................
the Rmpor,
mroj.

-Ol «fund lli.the drat
application pvnonallT or hr lath 
alio be glad to rond trail moo in Vii* vaat oonntry. he net* wit* 

none bat profoundly C itholic pop- 
nlation* alill altaohe l by heart 
tongue anti trwlition to that ohl 
Franco whence cam* their loro- 
fathnro.

When iluring tho lovely days of 
Jaly, devo ed to St. Ana*, arrive 
from ell diraeti m* etaamb >ata la ten 
with pilgrim*, j iinal in long pro- 
oeeeioe*. by all thoae who trevel 
tbi1 her by rrl, the sight preaented 
by the village of St. Ann* and tho 
inrronndiog* of the basilica can bn

Senile! only by the groat shrine* 
Franc*.

Asm Casoxux. Prof****- of 
History in th* University of Qi> 
bnr, Lit* Proai Ino'-'i mural of the 

I Biyel Aaademy of Oanala.

D ENGLISH Inrate of France. The egricaltaral 
reclamation of the Sahara, which ia 
alio to form part of the leak of the 
Brotherhood, wi | ree ve a froth 
imp >1*1 from the di«-overy, within 
the last lew day*, of a y rent inbter- 
ranoxn reservoir, at BI Uoiea, to the 
-oathwest of Oaareia, not fer from 
the region of sandhill* by whio^lhe

«.thee, pitta am
to T. MILBURH * CO , Toronto, Ottthe wark.1 feetha brat.

Guaranteed aU Good Iloorat Clolhra for the r.ry lovrat poraiUo p*ioea, and you 
will always find VROWSK ItIVW., TIIK WOHDEBTOU CIIKA1* MKN.aHnfc owl 

pUc u> boy tira,’, awl Boy. nothin* Hat* and nil hind, ol Gra>U 
Fnrnlahiog Good*. Trank* and Vallaea alwey* In «look cheap.

NS-JOB BALK BY ALL DBUUOISTS'M ________________ tin “ Burn
ing of the Winter Palace,'' “Tno 
liumiaa Now Year'.," etc. These 
pipers furnkh a romatkabl* ooc- 
irsnt to tfco*e by Mr. Kenrno.

“ Pioneer Mining Lite in Cali
fornia " i* a dtscription from pet- 
*onol experience of edvootiiro* and 
minir.g method* in 18-l‘J on tho tri- 
butarioe of tho Sioramento River 
and c f th* Trinity. It l* a day-U- 
day dweriplion ol the ronditiooe ol 
mining life In '49 and '50. The

from tlieao good* 
Itmaiudiip. Al 85 Cl*, per Bex,

A. S. Johnson,
Can w K*l>t and Priera Street»,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Chariattetown, April 1,1*1.________

anrfaoe of the deeerl to there far. 
rowed like a tempeetnon* ocean. 
The large nnnply of water tapp'd 
here will anfBxa to render a oonaid 
•robin area productive, and rmiler 
discoveries may b) looked for in 
other pieces. The spring* which

.LISTPRIZE
THF, WONDERFUL ( HEAP MEN, *ntix Pria. Uti nr l*l I* new raadiSON 141 QUK.KN HTIUtKT c«m-r, n Uoek.or I row the Market Clerk,CL'tiwo r*k 4. Itol.

Charlattotown.IRON BLOCK,
May lS-'Jt all prill

eEATircL-roNreBTiKu All kind* of Jot war extnttad wif*

EPPS’ C000A by machinery to tho «office. A 
second well haa also been dur in 
order to provide auxiliary rcscmrcee,

PAXTtocLAXa ooHcixnixo rax nbw 
oxine

The Pioneers will therefore be 
trained in ibo methods of Saharien 
culture, aa well ex in the ue ot 
arm*, while the neighborhood of

atolneu and dafairK, at the Harald Loot'» Tallet.

inlet, at tito Harold Oftcf.
A French Shrine In CsnidiBEEAKFA8T.

FOR LIVERPOOL, &• B. DIBECT•We arc offering it S^-cial Lot Not 75 Suit Lengths 
Tweed at from 20 tojo |n-r cent discount on Regular 1’rit 
Call and examine si0k and get prices.

it. axmi di as*tirai uRtctinin nvtheiparotlnuet
00 some ot the moot

______ _ women of France, in-
■ lading Madame de Gentle, Madame 
de Remain-, Madame Reoamier 
and Madame Swetchino, whose pic,

oarriul with aand autrit
of writ-

delicately «avarodAIL. the illimitable tract» of the denari 
will enable the» to ire 
more enrage accomplish! 
camel tiding anl banting 
prec l*ed. A certain 1 ■ nber of rc- 
•ktoet Father* end Brothers of tbe 
Algerian Mwdonnrto* will organise

of each
ten» with op,era »re given 

Among the erparato pep
osasUuth» its Of

Among the nr parato papeia n n> 
ia more *U iking then that of F 
llopkinson Smith, who m»de a spe
cial trip to Belgnria to gather im- 
prevtioua for Tpp CpttTUiV- Mr. 
Smith entitles his paper >• A Be!, 
gnrtoi, Oyer» Bouffe," and illustrates

are Beetiog arouo,t
wherever there le a

these works, and
iL The b ins»: The miracle» that had 

■ to tho devotion of Sts- 
d'Anray in Frnsee were mill

an area of 70creep;IQjfSü Une G di iliip in Stock * Sntanesmideto order it *t only with photographs of 
proi lineal, peinons but with 
ehntiheefiom bis own pencil. Mr.

metre* by I-,' the kitchens anderaiUk
0IB,ten in cattohslto haa the

fl er solidly
Sel b'a paper, tl not protom-' of the auc dried

o iw a deep of the sue*

JOHN MACLEOD & CO throws a great of light on Is Which Car-

■■

a®



WILL
bear* t- of «totale Ataeri.U

teWalw IbWL Tb
Ctty. Ia bio

**••» : » The K ml achy
h.hw:oairri *o “Th» agrirtltotal eape- her flag to noonciog the MtKinloy tariff

;ed that Gsnthter'r trmhle Malted fromto bar farming free «--.iaagw of r'tor.
to gate oat of my paraaaal pea-tto fact that to did ate John F. (TaeptoU. of theI dot ha to the Rvaaa Catholicstitoto *r Heater Lsagertaslead than ear of the other provinces. •he telle the Sutaa . etodvnire» Tarlor df whom bill MANTLES.Tom UN’umUr Mtw•tyl» of Ska Unirodto he friendly wi* to lira acaoents to the a m mat of 112,000.hsadred of Tawa let* lala theibill, wee loanee op tor ittat oad

with tto heiMing'aChariot Mowork with William Beyle Barimar, L:Sara>n luieiu invw Deroror, u nr»' i
tor 1er Paialer. Beetlaed la deed. H>a 
•oil is onhiMr safe 1er Mia Ubwalt aa 
hie majority ia IMS was 6W. .

Biateen aoarrbiate ware a treated 
Friday al Tarai» Italy. They had la 
their peaaareioa plane to pillage and 
destroy with drn-mitohanha, facLtri*

May hie aoal leal ia pern* charge of ttothem for tto oiriliateio 
tineet, ia all amity and jpol oelg'

tbelmtie- MILLINER Y.the o* 'Mar dealt with ie of the
qoeetiees to to diareamd by tto DioUu-

THE TARTE NACGRBEVY CASE. luo aad tto failed Stales govern
in their coming cmhreorr I derira Us Sk Daasua’a C.ltegejsod 

their ea-mwiere lererer a a 
charge of Are hindrej aa 
«lollare aad twenty-alee ee its 
of aad he chirped aime aaid 1 
fifteen in tto earned header I 
la Chartettetowa end to to 
yearly wlltoet dedanloa. I

labjr npraatotirira fromtto pretris
iloatiwel made a liraly rpeech lawaa told la Montreal aa the IS Ih last. 

Tto set prédit tor last year wm Mjbi 
700 aad tto amoaat carried forward 
this year la ti.ObSJSt .Two lopple- 
maatary ditldeeda of am par cant 
ware paid daring tto year. Tto eat 
pnfitaof tto fleet bar moathe of this 
year ate S5S1,«I0 more than tor the 

The directors

parties lariy of tto Grit DOMINION PARLIi

Tin hag prom toad awl I

French nu off no the
tore tod

«ported labor aiettetitat 
-il» of each a 
that a maaann
vlopfed as a go

Neither kadi 
I >day.

la the bon* L___ „
a-an of pat I r latere» t
Kirkpatrick, to atortag
odea, mid. a tlnog tr,_____________
if the ante hitsh meat of a naive rail 
dander.! of tinte tor Canada.

Mr. totter, la a ropy to a «joeetioa, 
rated that aa ertlmaie bad nesn ra
ja.v tl from Sir Djagltee Fox regarding 
the ciet of the P. K. I dead Inane!
According to his flpnrei a tonnai a la ran 
toot la dlimetar won d ml a't.AnO.in l ; 
sixteen Coat disroot r. 90.d0l.0uu eigh 

-an met, SilWO.OUO
Ilia organ avion-fthertriontat ind 

5 nimiuees of thr boom wos complet, 
ni to-day. The chiefiintereat «worere.1 
tn Ilia privileges and ch-cttona -• tmoiii-
•a -, a Iticli la co-op mod of 42 member* ____________
r i-r-t wean fall eltao-U- et tiir.mararoaiot tto arid Callage. I giro devise 
wltfibts'.tsencitairmin-fllia privlliegoe and brqaitth all the rest reridue and 
commutes for lbs past eight years, wsa root tinder of tny properly ol whot notant 
tgaln elected to tits! pmttion or kind ancrer sal wheresoever silusted

Af‘ r organisation ti.e McOrwry which at the time of my deem* I rosy 
It titer waa Immediately coll • I no own or Itoeolllled to (sire an l except Utn 
Mr. Tarte was asked to nxmi tbed «o entant seen rod by me life polio* of 
ontaatsltodooir.nl sod lire witness»» In torso-») -into the It anon faihslic 
ho wist Liatuamsa. lie appsarad to Kpisi.ptl C-rptrot1* of ike I No** of 
bare ntreff delilils Idata and gars a Chariot re intro in trait for the Roman 
lie, which oo tiro note turn of ttt 'tn t'otholio Charch io tto said Bis sms. 
it-is of co-im:tlee he a'larwor lseal*rg- I deriss ami bei|U*th oil tto reel end 
of. It app-anal In a short tint . ft it personal wtete which shall at my 
rail» was setting OO oo a fl.biug ex- do*a* bo vested Inmans Mortgagee nr 
psdllioo and waa eoliraly unpraptrwl Tnmlee to ito aahl Rtmsn Calhnlie 
to désignai - the evidence be tltelréd te K piece pel Corporation of thi I Noce* of 
itrodnor. He wa». botrerar.giren a free Chsriouetewa *hj-ct la the rqsitisa 
Itaiel and all lim ptttera to coaid ntme affecting the aune. I Usttiosth the sum 
worn nul.-taI Wlna anted to name of two th-tomad dollars oat of tto money s
the witnesses for woom .nmintne w-ni onstog from —ruin poilriw of tarer** 
reunited. Term eUted that h - «sold ant •*■ my life 0» Mm Bar. Vhsrle. J. Mu 
anei.er mo «ptestioo un il bn ebo.ild tkasld, tl wmst trf 8k Datetaa a CoOsge 
me lire pipers and oorrrsp-a leoca f.r »*'h the désira that to shall spproprtate 
which bo bad ntovod. Sir Joltn Tn imp- “» smne In such meaner a. to know, my 
son proptited tital llw papers bo brought ragsedlag tto Sims ore t bat I
down with all pjetibls de-ptlch, sad 'osiinolly deolore that ne trait ci I tor 
placed io charge of an oilier whs a hgd*eqelubto la la to craota-l In Isva, of 
Tarie, hi, c uncti, and any mambsr « >*li'5,U‘5: 1 *“■ /
of tho committee might inspect titem, J's, u'ÎS, thc ssi.i itrv. ( tories .I 
after tto inspection Mr. Tarte wool I kt* d,‘,°",ioe iK™

Tto body of P. Pareell. ex V. P. tor 
Glengarry, was slotoe Tharadsy night 
from tho cemetery at Suatmartowo. 
Oak It ia I ml in rad that the tit terra 
expect to Mettre a heavy toward for 
tho retom of the tody from friends of 
the deesa sad. The incident bag earned

beginning of Ito and claiming rsble toll-
Israel Tarte. M. latent policy. it ef the rows la ha aside at tits sad tfI-I l-r*l Tarte, adit* af a psper ia (gwehtc rn* In hie place sa l was la thr boss-
meat of IThoatas Mciireery. mam'-ar 
for Qtehee West, which MrJ Tarte •te

al the Hoe* at Cs of Are hundred
teaaty aiee ashSeventeen ,tettersaHnns to be lu an Indictperiod hat year. great exrlteteeat.

The Bahtin Notional Pram aaeooan* 
Va arrival la Ireland, after 
intad c tm m sador-io-chief of

— ---------ry tore* of that «natty,
1. ml Wubsly hat to*m« a tome rater 
aad m.s tint to dam wot aw danger 
from a mill! try point af view la greet
ing home sole to Ireland.

It has been develops 1 that Chief 
Commissioner ij lintnti aad tto atemrs 
who loat their liras at Maaipar were 
not riciiaw of popalar fary, tot ware 
beheaded by the poblic eiecatioeer 
under orders uf a Maaipar major and aa 
ex Sepoy deserter from tto British 
ranks Trsey had both been found 
goilly-

A d -.patch from Gladetnee Maallobt. 
•aye a sa.1 s.-cident oocnrred to a 
dsugltur of a Mr. Sebastian aged abo-j< 
10 Nbs had been atonal where 
Se has line was burning brn.lt on Wed-

MaGnary, •el Pto meat of the minister nf down, Mr.
Itemeal ter IQaatoc \V«k The etorgm Daring Ha aHw tod the teen tboassail twnhaadml aad tsrty-thrasby Mr. Theta te tes pop*.ante af a l-eiag ajgoaraatrad divide ads with two pard to the tto aaid Tows Lot ever

■aw at idea* thtthe piblic had tosthorn earphu earning, making I* perMr. MaGnary, Itoeagk te I to exp-ct, to affirmed that 
erldaeee waa la bis heads u
urn ebargaa Tto ctorgte tl 
tare maay, aad It limy ewa b 
ad, or erne If toll of I torn esi 
.attained, It will to iwioslbii 
McGraary to remain la mt

oawt, allowing a mourra to arcamolate.

af tto he sat- of tto edila tto literary and military aatopey ol 
Marshal Von Uollke. Tto Figaro 
-peaks of him aa a terrible, cakalatlag 
genius. When. In le70, they araaaad 
hlm la tto middle of tto night to In
form him that war waa declaring 
•gainst France, to robbed bis eyas aad 
answered; ‘Koerth drawer oe tto left!,. 
Thee bo fall asleep égala. Ia that 
drawer waa found his plan of campaign* 
aad la tto War oSo# In Berlin to day 
there are three pleat of campaign—the 
work of Mol Ike's bead alone -ana 
again* Frooee single banded, another 
again* Knaoinajogla handed, and tto 
third against Franco and Uoasia com 

critics

for Mr. Town LetIto laÿiam, aad flaalty through politics! piymeel of tto arid real—uhsrgr when ia
The sl'ogaiioaa only aRk-tl 
Lsrgariu Indirectly artoad

Hsctnr -lsys. I ate) devisesrr.tr, I* t,
MaGnary lea Liberal Cenaarmtfre Da listen', Celtege my Mtenry,

meat la which. If Mr. Tarte* atetem - is 
are tree, then has been great atalrrr 
ration aad broach of public trash

Mr Hector's behavior was 
wxarjy what sltoatd be exprted of an 
hneornbte pehlir man ia like e-m n 
alaacw, He.alnily and plainly ullrm 
ad that be eeillter did nor aansa-l 111- 
•loaa any of tto wrong tblage aiirgsl tn 
tore been throe in his •leparbaeol ; tint 
he knew nf a < Iwaaah of trust on I tv 
part of bis am. loyw, and that La eoald 
ont baiters any of tltag* to torn bran 
guilty of each efftenm He wat 
snxioaa, however, tiiaA tto fell troth 
shoo Id te* l.srnwl, and had only been

ivrûgrs, hors* aad atet all Ito had aad
tits Vtee yard aad

l here* erected.
tidt vary qaaedoe, da

sh, if ttoe,

at tto tor them charges Ierastigalod.
writing tto above, the Mlatetnr

by oartoo, te will to
Mr. Teraa te tto H-

for aniarrati-
it It ont ait > ran for tto 
for» gelling there she was

We urge you to call and nee for 
younwlf the really wonderfulto to aay ao badly bn road that the died.

Aa Ball K imp sea riot has taken 
place at Woo I loo China The aattree 
attacked and horned the ttetitolic mite- 
ion and a anmber of other Knrotmaa

Dapetmaat of Publie Weeks tod hr* 
dirt ged I* messy eoeeideratioee to pab- 
Ue r *1 rectors by Mr. MoUraery, who eras

why we shoald not to* tto bargains wc are giving in 
Jacket*, Hats. Ulovea anil 
Ottoila.

OtoL-----biaad. Borne Froach military

attribute bis victorien to that fortune 
which In hie ease always favored the 
artillery aad tto power of a am beta

Never Itefore have 
oflereil until attraction* 

CARPETS

OF QUEENS.FIRST DISTRI ton and a anmber of «-liter iviropesn 
dwelling houses. Tnc Eurttpeane nave 
laknornfoge npioth i hnlka anchored 
ia tto river. Hermajmty's ship loci - 
slant has been order# I to proc-md im 
madiataly to the scene of tto riot and 
protect the livra and property of the 
Kan pian rseid.nl»

List year a well-1 >do farmer named 
Gray «old his property at Ktcheatlo, 
near <j tehee, aad went lo the Wastera 
But* PI scute, where ha loat all ha had.

That this, as detri
alto tto public interest, tod to*

Having ileêded 
tu clow irait our Carpets, we are 
Mlfcring the Imlanec of our stock 
at a positive sacrifice.

tot occasions.Conservative
lx the May nnmtor of Coemopolitaa 

Mr. Edward Eroietl Halo commend» 
tto guide book issued by the Canadian 
(invent«swot tor general distribution 
la Europe. He any» it I» areptoech on 
the United States that a similar book 
ia not loaned by tto Federal authorities 
at Washington. A stranger arriving at 
I 'aatte Garden baa no means of teaming 
anything definite concerning the

r. MaGnary wee so intimate friend of
trying to panielt him be*use the» 
could not get him to do tboir dirty

the dhhtor el Public Works, tto chargesDr. McNeill, el Stanley Bridge, waa pro
imp mate eel only tto Minister bat Ito work.

The abort debate betatron Messrs. 
Tarte and McGraary establtibad Ilia

el* ele el tie deport,ed.by Aagss MaDaagsU, Keq, of Argyll
■EE* BROÉ.Mr. McGreery has beeo iber of

Per NUMRt for twoaty four year*, sod if, 
these very serious chargee shoald tara oat | 
to lie tree, he certainly should here lo 
laare. Not only that, bat officiels of the 
Oov.TMMRt hitherto held ia high repute 
would likely Buffer. Mr. Terte secaeen 
McCreery of heriag extorted from Lirkia

iheOppoeitioe Caodidste et

TAB! TAB!mei.L VTho malter wm reiemd In Ihe 
commiflee on prlrilecM end electi me

Tnasdxy of Uwt week wm the lelxivl’M 
dey in tro Coromooe. In movirir for 
Morn» c^ponrning the elestaprlkxnicv. 
Mr. Perry xentinlo thewl»oleqneetion of 
winter eonmoniewtino Iwtwe-n the i«- 
laod and main' and. This is M r. Herr)- '« 
annual oflerintf. but on the proeent 
oecaiion I lie eturdy Acadien waa rather 
more im peinons than oanaL IIm <le- 
tnamled better steamer service, bettor 
iceboat eervloo. better railway an.! 
poets! service, and the tnanei- if the 
tunnel alma Id be found improcii.'»,>V 
in* initiated that an atldilioual allow- 
once *hon|»l b» mode to the i slant I.

Mr I)avise followed a*sting th*t tlie 
Stanley waa n<H rwulv wh*»n last win
ter oeason ruuimenced, and claiming 
that ihe minister of marine had fail
ed ia tiia duly in n^t employing a ior*l 
agent with fKiWitr act In the way of 
•mlerinf llie btonlry on or eff service. 
Tie look pleasure in admiU:n/ that ti.e 
Stanley waa a root ‘mat, i to best ever 
pr -vltUitl on th « no'ti. and (hat hor 
officers were ca| able men.

lion Mr. 1 sipfier pn niaed to bring 
down hie panera, tie olwerved that | ( 
t lie papers won id a ho* that tbe only

150 barrels Coal 
Tar for sale.

giKi.l tight Oil

ConaoUy A Ce, a Arm of Govern i
tree tors, the immeoee earn of #200,000 ; of

on tranafosion 
taberculoaia, »i 
!>eeu t.-rated, an.. 
last etogas of anemia we e cared. Tan 
of (lie ’<*m.lining numlwr entr»rin< from 
tabe'-jnlowie, have greatly improved and 

l“'“* ,--J--------1 ---------T con-

of coal's blood formigrant who arrives at tfoebec or 
Montreal ia urged to push forward to 
the We-tern Provineer, if he hoe not 
already resolved to do so, and on reach
ing Winnipeg be is token charge of by 

it guides. These

heriag ptoHitetad hie position
iliente havemajerity <* thethe Dr. With e her nf Parliament and a representative pn

ing ofhia cose-thr Quebec harbor fcominUeloo for personal up 111
Dr. McNeill lea mideel of the dietrict gaie ; of having profited to the extent of Barrels).IT STEADILY IMPROVES-

The energy and ability which dur- 
tetcrise the present management of 
the Î) mikiom Illustrated arc tn >rc 
and uiore apparent each succeding 
week aad month. Lumbering ia Ca-

#*k#00 oat of the parliamentary grant to two. lioth in advanced atages afl 
anmptio-i, died. Tim treatment,1 
says, has aaa important effect inL...k»i 
first ht seen, hat ahonld no; be used in 
the last stages of consomption-

| In the Lallan Chamber of Deputies) 
Thursday, th ‘ Vremirr aahl that the 

I New Oi leans sileir was simply a legal 
< I neat ion. Ttie d«.partare of the Italian1 
Minip'or from Washington had bean or I 

UleMi! its a proton against the action of 
Urn United Mtatea In rejecting reaponid 
bility for the affair. European aympA-

theta. Be la a the staff of Governi 
gnidee will not only give bun any in-! 
formation which be may require con 
earning oar land laws and tho various 
parts of the greet Northwest, bat will I 
personally poodoct parties lo their land

the Baie de Chilean railroad aad of bar
APPLY AT

CH'TOWN GAS 1
iog represented himself as acting for the

eafl ton tetoa>a astiaa fart ia rtofaiktes Minster el Fnhlic Works, tto totter to
He la a sorry eel hie sinister parpees.

we have tee seek cnees the Minister of labile Works of 
having received same of money from the 
firm of Larkin, Connolly A C«-, who ' had 

| ooniracts under hi» department

There era a a ember ef ride bene» to the

decease four hno«lre<l Msmoa 1>c mid by 
the hrit stt of thi» roy Di'joeee for tho re- 
p-*ve of my soul.

V appointed the said Rev. (Inrlce J. 
M-dWwHtd uni IV:or Cor.roy, M- IV, 
K-c'u'.ori of this my will.

Io witness whcn-<"if I have hereunto set 
my hadd end veal this twenty first day of 
- * A. D. 1868.

■oaled, published, oml «secUred 
tutor alxivc named ae and tor 
Till end loMomeot who at his re

quest ia oar presence and in the pr wnce 
of uach other have eu bee ri bed oar names ae 
witaemaa.

(L. ft-]
(Signed) Peter McIntyre,

Oothriie hwhop.
(Higoed). Patrick Angariiee McK.lmeel.

•• .Irak- I------U.IV.-----H

Sheriff’s Sale.pa* teat they vsald
ini jo Partiraient, are am in* the sub- 
JCJts that hsvt li.vn lakits up reernt- 
Ijr and ex nua ivdy iVu.tra-.cd U tth 
fr >m Ihe literary and artistic poi.it of 
view this jsurnil ill pronounced suc
cess, and in the fullest sense deamrlnj 
id its steadily growing popularity 
The great prire compeiiouh is still 
open to new luksctibcra. The pub 
Inkers of ihe Uontoioa iLLU-muTXD 
are llie Sabiiton Lilho. and Pub. Ca, 
Mon real.

FehtitelGRIT ELECTION METHODS Maj».ry . Saoraase Ûeert of Ja.li—San. an
“**.•* 'ha Tli» Nexen 1.1 «Misera Mean-

sa.fœiL.'ï-SL'fs
•eaattiag «bitter, I tore tehee mt asteri 
“ ti--Preperi» «d tto -U AraMtoM J. MteFW. all Ala right, title .to lateral
M taf to the folio,x mg i ronerly Via s AllMm. tram, pto- * rïto TiitolLil!

potated to aa a black ms fier. Ttore is no Tbo object of the expédition ia to 
acquire scientific and other informa- 
lion rerpecling that comparatively 
unknown region. If is an alkali 
desert seventy-five miles long by 
thirty wide, sunk itOO feel below the 
level of the eee. At oce side of it 
Mount Whitney tiset 14 000 feel 
skyward, and the parly will end er
ror to accomplish its ascent aa soon 
as the snow melts. Death Valley ia 
wtil-unrecd. People color epon it 
with a scant supply of water, and 
deceived ae to distances by the cot - 
slant mirages, prana onward after 
their supplies ere exhausted, thitk. 
ing to reach the pliarant region 
they see just before ihtm in Ito 
mirage, end ol co die of thirst be
fore lbey discover liai they have 
been deceived by nature's wonder 
ful optical illusion. Among other 
tkjn^u t'so parly are making a 
topographical turvey ol Ihe region.

Otm iteflara well knew tow tto Grill lime lost by Hie Stanley wad-tiirsa «l.iraj 
at the twinning nf tit» season. Thai 
ship, however, aas not pnptepora.1.ta do with the ease. ■« T*1® Berlin Kraus Z«tinny has pah 

l-tltsd an nlntnttet article on Kasnla’a 
inlrirwee <*t tto Bannbe, In whioh that

In fact be had taken especial cere that 
el* ahonld he in readiness, bat it 
appeared that the «Milter in charge had 
filled bar imitera with salt water Instead 
of fresh, which eaoeed tto dales ami 
diKculty. 11* as minister i-unld not 
fursee this. nnd'Mr. flu es had ndnttif- 
ad tital the ofliosra ware rood men 
List winter wasote of ai stoat unex
ampled severity, hnt nearly nnluterr- 
nptetl service hsd linen xivrst the year 
befr-te, which fact Mr. Prrry had never 
taken occasion te mention. Aa to tlm 
Ihe tnnnel, the povernn eat noiild lie 
prepared te lake lie coaraa when the 
report of air IV Ilf lae rox was raceive-1 
Mr Pen» srd Mr. Itavlw had quoted 
die gnveri ment’e plcdpes it respect It 
the tqana'- The minister nf marine 
waa happy to beah'e lo tui.l Ihe prru- 
Iw of Mr. Lsnrler which Militaries had 
need daring the csmpihtk 

Reference liaviox been made to the 
Island postal service the I’aMmaater 
G»nanti showed that Ihe allegations 
wars invsryea pad accidentally ptfarrod

with.the ie#« era of tto ctorgm Ito la the fact that 
tto eld of Ihe Qaetoe Govanuwal had h»— 
ia yoked tepraveat tto laaeati^tke before 
tto osart, when Mr. McCreevy wse aax-

Ttoy, of paper dadaaia that Hnmia toeaf a Litoral Cianrvstira.
overall tits ofltoiale of tiro Unaoltto party af parity.

aad total te T,«terne ie tlikaly to to imearthed to shew fraty two II») 1. Klag'iRea. Faro sa Bust»» 'Twmaoxv. To 
all thon aitflerlDg from the prevalent 
an t horr-oie «Haor.ler r tiled dyaperaia. 
1 troy with coo iuance and wilhont hesi
tation. go at once and area re a ptrkege

Frta* Edward Idled. Weededto their proverbial John James McBousl,!. «ritod ae followsto* proven him before a judicial
of the officials being to correspond with 
ito linaiaa govern ment la dptor. 
Tto Kraus Ziitung urg* A natria to 
lato tuaaaurte te «xmteract Bowie's 
•ctomaa

Miçhaal partit and family ten Leo- 
don. TFartday, far Quebec an roots far 
Nan Krnnctaco. He fa reported te have
^^«w^X^nr.

bar four. Except as a private member 
of l'ArlUmeBl. P«rnrll ie aa dead ae a 
dodo. He aaid hie health was poorer 
then it was a heu ha woe ralraeed from 
Dartmoor prison. l|. would not. be 
“W. c*r7 1U faction fitht acroae (lie 
wntar. The fight had began among
I Itrawaam—ltetero aa»J —_l- a a— *__a____- _

diriejraHne°f Lets Numbers Fert/Tv*
oad Pertv Uirv .- -t »k* —.l,___ .tril not, eevera pp,niih"wet would hare ^.,*ty U,rco, el the eoothe wi oagu’ 
Umdfa the pemtmte. el ILdraBT,À1 to ti e beqaeela V» hie old esr- 

vantf. which have already b:eo ft- 
farted to in mxqo of th* papers, we 
taty Mata that iheee moneys srian 
from policies of in*arauco on the 
Bishops life, made payable directly 
lo the bencfi?iarie*, and oooac. 
(^acnily do not appear ia lha will.

fali i an ihe heed» of the IneUgaio.».
of K. i). C», nae it as direc.-nJ, and Iw 
'ore ; on eonenme the cor enta of one 
package, you wjll (bank me for ditaot» 
In* y war alt* oiii.q to thin vonderfol 
ruto. I have Fufforod from dyspepsia

corruption with late of T th Mr. IJcGreery and Sir Hector th tweety-fiva de-
8b ftbhatd Cart- iphalic terms lied hi (he ination ef 1 Ganoid Utat flVe chei^andarr d thebinaooonee ti theriwgea. Their doaald ; Ihenoe

rac -doepublic is long end honorable throw south twenty-fivai
one hundred chain» to the mida# lha Grit party lose their words, pat against Mr. Tarte»,

a large amoaat of*
the United fttat* ta

kind of food was e .mpit ltdy gone, wlmn 
a friend in iown advised utaln try K- 
1). C», ttieerlog me that It ha-1 com
pletely rqrail him whan suffering by the 
•ante affliction- I olieyed, and procur- 
rda package of K. D C at once, I need 
it according to direction, and I am 
Itappy to say that in » few daye 1 felt 
n<4riy aa «4)1 a* aror.

I have no eelfleh motive In making 
the foregoing : I am not one of the 
Company neither am I a coaein to any 
of ttiem. my only desire U to allevlale 
the sufficing of my fellow epestn •*%.

(Signed) Bav Fsvuaa Shaw, P. P.
Given at the Rectory of 81 John tto 

Bap fat. New Glasgow, H. 8-, Jan *8tb.

pie* oltiW etectovs. tel e ooatmittae on priviteg* sad élections
Ateo, all fa* eta or ptreel , 

To.ari.lp Number
Uft-.H. •f tendA strike of spinner*, see .mpanied by 

rioting, hae b.^gun in Warsaw.

8en*tor Leonard died Thnreday ol 
London, Qnt», aged He was a 
Ubsrsl.

Ills reported that Premier Mercier 
baa been rreetad » Count of ihe Holy 
Roman Empire by ihe Pope.

Ttoe London co operation council, ia 
the fees of strong opposition, have voted 
*3,500 to entertain Emperor William-

A riot occurred InJBrnerale Thsreday,

[lav* tigetifcfl of everything ia oonneetioo
brooded as follow» : OeaNaeashffiWVteteria, Pari, Bari Elgin and North itur will to mad».wilt, the

ri Jamasateestolgad with treating. el 17*4EDITORIAL ROTES. Wmt to
•io* of John Muloivre ; theeer 
twenty «va «kgrare Wrat établi

T^z^rs^r,

ecvee mere or Iras, Sadi i-«----• ~toNmtotetejSiu, wEw&fi
Niarih day el D.ramtor. A. H II 
Two e'ritek, Uteraamq te tto

for ito partial elec-

W lha Grand Trank Baihrny to of ctdra by tto
•ale u4 pet 
Initio, re the 
expenditure.

C B,Unfit Lillies «amant, tp k plena cm Thnreday
okpogltloa, so that

Tto haritete of tto Hotte 1 
da> eoaaWed ehtefiy in tho 
reading of private bilk and teal
P,ST Flint, of Ynnnootii, tea
corrwpoadeoM reepaeting firbla 
tira, complaining t but botte th 
paid writer title year than It 
immediately before tto «fotfiaq, 

Boa- Ctos. Tapper agreed I 
«tews all cjnwpoedsew. H 
proceeded Uteiptaln that to hi

August god, It te anooutro.d, baa 
already forwarded to Washington 
hand redo of valuable specimens. A 
detailed report of Ito information 
acquired will tto eWfihed with inter-

tetter's «mat, and raw wed hie suit
T- a Indiana la tto Okanogan, Wash We wlU gladly Ttoglri'a Bother ol-jaeted to Meentoriea trial

i thereupon to find tto Jaetol 
- •*-« occupante narrowly

«tor Interview w th tto 
ber tente lenient oad

chargea tire pahrie wfli ha tog- m territory, «* la a state of oca U grippe te. la Soattora
Conran, New•tiff«ting ont.i of Gris skatioe rotioa, owing to the pro raise ce of

lap ippa,which Itoy lad mon total -7, or*irl showed las will If the I*,
tba« UaeteSIR EDWARD KERRY- ttonteltomtearihU oldwtboy 

ud allot tto gWa brother who opposed
the rnaaelama «>-■ ______.- 1 v r

Writ tefag for the of seeof polios tooSt Petetabtug chtefof p<
&L"5»^ÎP- «"»fod b»'printed M pagemoving oat rapidly far Idaho aad other 

pane, carrying all Ihrir potererionitoefapfawat • The Marqaia of Loraa, io tto 
Jfnrtk American Review hr May, 
writ* on "Panada" at some length. 
Io tbo eoeroe ol hto artiste be te] a : 
“ When a ooaatry toe great natural 
wealth to safeguard aad exploit for 
tor own people, tto protective tariff 
may often to tteowaary to plant 
Inotortee. Canada la null lo 
po^ntion, btt . vast in tend and

JAM* MAlMrs. Dunoon, ef «(DONALD.^Hera Jevteh ootragw are reported 
from Oorfe. It te staled that titalr 
hooe* ware barasd, that alaa were tilled aad reaaylnjdredT^

wSt'J-l? w5f reevdared
y.11^ . Helehlaa on FVri Street,

often «eked by Ito wm foe ad «ttqoklogtetheir aatire firet yew's profile to this end. tend In the
the toasties paid writer lotto year. Snowden mountains, la

men had bwe very fr W arrested 
lot Informed

,  --------------- -------—. . j, that be had
btiyw1 her hsid, aad the pollçt
fnnati a ■(** .vtsamd .in. ülïTiT. J

A 1> . WI,te Hall (Mf F»hqt r* raw*
latte MM. W

bet hadLpewkOfc Duncan H*r «A WL-«tall*. titan SO per teordir IMS November, has bran aaat-«till writer If April kith. Ia addition te the largethat they
were lui l Priai w aaaad Valeqeette, aged P. i ISLAND RAILWAY.prist IMS, they] Raïi,Wlvlar•■ate T. » a

occupy «goodApril 11* sailDaring the Wtehela (staff te tto dens; bat to trill try.
I»th they off* dally «* priete 110, and a Forest fins la Mtehtgaa hare eaawd Queen'i Birthday,

Rtete?,*to 8,,fi00’ 06
MtordV»”00"^

ty ril mint 
»5»h, good to 
**v 17th, 1S9

J UNSWOXTI

Itegitltt- He «1 
fiuckbelm, ud«*»*•• Hand reds of fernweekly aa* prias ef HO far Ma first tint torcapital of tto old world to develop |

lx Retell ae Jew la aUawad>a tease I aa_ * »« .»-- ,a a-------1- a. --1disimrotijn or i».rinry naa 
work fairly tad honestly, 
ef piity. he weald h» gH
instante broaght to hie site 

Mr. Bevvy te Pria* *d-

are fiestitata. Il Ie thou, I, t thenamed week, ssd f 100 tor ths latter.bar latent wealth. Ijhe one wall law win toH. OOO XXXV ----— - — ;-e Wf re«'j w I
ftaaeeH la net egpetepd taa «rods, erewUvatettolaad.ee to te-

of tor revenu Iafford to drawI ter «to A ldaaJrolL, toreaa *i tt -1,

moralag. Firemen brass 
firmes and prewaled tto

fo hfa ??«»?• ■«- «hafrom import dattes, for she
ded wi* Ito ItalianTtoyare prints are la addlti* te the tebwMediterranean ports far New York, iff 

Ute Wedoreday ntaht
Ute, aad Ito mo teas of powder stored therein.■train. Lit It art to Imagined, 

then, theta high tariff against tor 
■gHoaltoral prod note enacted lo tto 
States wilt tern more than s few 
frontier sonatina Ip favor of a plan

sg6»ajn»tea£goto eee e# the apeotol rawer de may alee At Iroaeidee, five miles from Oltawiai irooeaee, nve mue» from O.tawa, 

Hadron and a if year

kapft oat of Marly evory get • large prier In tto Uri. No ■P *o»adfor Ito

among them alter the
bring required to prerentold danrhter ewnped, bat thrir eon.

Tto teeelarete Not* Wexford, here
«reel red to ----------------- - -
salary ol J<

oung required to prevent many throwing thammltaa lqto SSa a
water.that would deprise tor of • ruling 

her owe rooat.' Her border conn-
!»» .««ally

to Mt. “T »a,il. *»ra teopstarboard ride ef the Ducts 
bed|y badly damaged. Jfati 
losgfoffhs colllrioe eronrred « 
itrote* where the Utopia 1

lotos of tto
IUdmoad,who re proof Ihe New ^tsN^Wra^ta^æ

«xmtigeon» (9 tor. Tto ire the Utopia
'IhgdowfraTwIe one of March, csrrylhi downs nembsto/pam 

enters and crew. ~i«~
A Cornons, Michigan woman arrived te UtoItoteS iMtitS? NÎÏ Ÿoîî ÙÏÏ 

JHtoday, te renal va treatment for a
Ï*re?l£r,,ed ta*'- “-rTultoto
•fflHHo farmer, owned a large doe 
which stoat tares months «« ,* 
bitten by a strolling mongrel wltteb 
waa oadoehte,li, rmlsid. and la tern to
••rted hto toe* in tto firehefa gemî"

FaraeIVi envoy’• atKau-r, has w far

A Magaain. aipfaded te Doe*.
Hy Down,to ito Itelteai, I».

day, '*ri wwk- Tto she*tto dtp Ito whole Iowa and broke1 town and broke maay«Tisaflïfo *0 1««• fittetlsafe fo thp qaaa 
hat hab. «stored for an At

by the
for tto

«533

aesa

jwce

n

•up»

■HnÉpiMi
.____1 a M - o.



*■ ■'‘ ■F* «M iraatl/ aala I»
>1 llyppottt».
rrœpi.U». wTwo U l>i|

kilhtl The MMtriu

paid lo brulilel
pattljr admired

it Portraits an
Iho plica or all Inferior ki

avytiivo., or token
•cut, boseter

Podlivw, air., etc. tad a IB net fail to five
iher the piece Over Apothecaries Ha*.

Cl- towD. May 2», l»l—Sm

•two thcOBUI.il

•aye that

Uoerfj

Bet Wythe

for WU
nia ft.from Parfalory.

further

on tor way to Ihb city

help to

The Liebig COMPANY
Hava fortw«ri4Hkait Una
patting bp Ui»«<n#m brodnet 
which ktirred medical drohe 
when Brat invented and given 
loth* world by the renowned

and plaaad lo

Aller the

U known

3EE2
THK CUARLOrnSTOWN HERAID. WEDNESDAY, MAY 90

demi Kan a, toe wife reudvror, akaa
■deem the Bareiam declined te

_________  ■Uh^dâiLlièSyr*

I Haut**, May ifl.—S.r Mwnrd *"~ 
i el the • ■ «ydicrl here m Snuidjjr, e*td

S^***^*"™! C*»!ri(«ikn Tmlnn of tSi,

!**“ there yetlerdei , while b relui:- l-oedce, e coc flirt arose elth sell 
mg; he wee ,i. 1'. reel ties end brekee heeds revoir,'.

Niw Vont, May 18—The Avtii- 1‘ernelPi followers are .lowly desert 
c n wnrsi-ip Char « <«, and the '■’» 1 lie evire H al the n 
Chilian imn-4-war Bwamalda. SSta’eiïLüî3ÏÎLÜ 

" Aupuo: 1 Hail or of l-i. loilowon' aid retire et the
’ —IB----- ------- I ritenl ereeton. Timothy nrd

New York

Geo. H. Cook, Photographer.
ttAVIXGehkefomd the eereiemnf MtCLOUD HILL, fiwmeeryee* Chief fTTL — T\J . lv. — — Jme Diamond
An Well IS cell ends» eye rimene

K«taj the SiU. Kianm nt 
thkete ee the blood tides/ wUlbe 
Meted aw lha altareooa cl the Sfati. an I ua 
Mnda/iUh.goo-l le ratera apV. aad oe 
fie *7 tic

■aamd Rleh.r.1 Lyaaa was 
has» Me., bat Wedaevfay 

I Mis the held afe mhaaaar ia 
adhdMh, Hi. raauhu arrl. 

fekfeeal wan breeght 
r later a at. 11. leave, a wid

-H".

At e lue U ihe Bwllfe», 
d«Z awabf, Cudlaal

*» «ha diece. by Kiag t/rei. XIV. HI. 
*abaao.|de won the raehatto which 
htba* I ta Mgr. Lard, ami a red Ihe eue 
•haHoa aa Un nacrahb Brat Utirep el
Onhaa.

for■’» MorrjLi Mar use.

—kill we aatfoc artidaa aa Th. U ca 
«1 Steep and the lfe|e. The lale « Ulian 
* Bkinna, Uaavral. Tea lHaeitloaal 
Plehlan. RavWliag I relied. The (lier/ 
d /aa.. Aaai.cn.ry U Un Dfecorcry 
of Anerloa Klldoaa u Irfeh Talc, 
■ayingaal Cardiaal Mcwaua. lie. trend 
Mkharl Mallln, Pricer, Patriot, Port. A 
Pea far Ugly Uiifa. Tin I.policy of 
•trike*. The Prints el Inland. The 
Irfeh at Beaker Hill, tegeUw with egret 
variety el ether waiter, gj a year, $1 1er 
Ms msslhe Addrvee Itosaeos's Maui-

Liar Bwaday haiag lha F wet el Plata 
ant, apynprial. Solemn Servion wan 
hddleSb Uaa.ua. Calk.Irai Ma.ee 
Peatflied Men wa. eeUbratcl, Hi. 
Lwdehtp Bfehop McUeaaU oBUatiag. 
waMrted by Rev. Father MoKlaieel March- 
Print; Her. Father Cerna aa doaeoe aad 
Bn. Dr. Mirri.ro as atl daacoa. Rev. 
Tether McAalay dhweled the ecnonalec 
Alter the evnnsehn Rev. D.\ Morrimn 
eeeewded Ihe pal pit aad pnaehed a moat 
ahfa aad alaqaaat arme. The them of 
hie dleeeom am medal, la viw|;ait 
wad I mibla leogwage, he peiaa.1 out the 
tnrihb ndedbUitn awailieg time who 
givw anaadll He tine rciïeal lo seine of 
the mat prollBo nrai ef eoia.li!. 
dmag than, the nUtog of 1-iwiiooUa [ 
Ilqwora, by tin an ef which miu lett their 
nine wed beea.nr am degraded lhaa 
the broie enallee. Anther sear

, like
t Kl*«rd Harr ngloo,
• t Kin re, in ako r

Formal iourview look pbee t<tec*# 
the captains oo Sitordiy Toe K 
nierai la cap?aie decljr.nl that in.
Charleston should rent uk* h 
itata until the KsmenlJj wav sibk 
The Anru r.can capuin itp’ird that 
ne would ct$ lure the Itata despite 
the E*uit rjldi It is belli red ih.
I lata has cffcccd her escape 

A «other i::urdcr iriy*tci> hit b.en 
disr.nrercd in this rvy. iHt I» -*y nf » 
woma i • atturda* irr a J> a'tn l-l n 1 
•ith a hci%) voitc it acht 11<« .f. |
wai i Jen*id.d as thv b dy of a wealthy 
die s m .ktr. Tnerc is no d uM tor
that she »a i murdered I ^©te the i xia leg social conditions.

Lommx. May i« —The Périr R r Thwraday eve;, log e patrol of Spanish 
pub'iifuc b rares tu lee a weriikt |ao:divre «i.d a tomber of u-beroo corn
ai.ick cn E"g'end in F.jyrf. 1 rwev gneMr, .orpiie.l a ret irgl.r tea. 
crnlrndt I bet lb.- French C, vrtr.l,!‘<"'u“"'7 »>»l-»pfed hfveaptarr. 
»cr, shoaM rcrcficth* p—pwraU n

> dceir. y whet n left of French in- ,og m ule death Friday tin u.- 
fli tnc.-* there aad srys tha*. the C-*uin-1 i«mb:t4bU of the \illai», beh«x iu 
tier « I D.'putics and the country arc “*ps*hy »l:li «be d<sd sina^g>i 
willing I. grant whalertr if neevnar, »“»<*«• • Bem,u*r M tin tohecee com- u, vi„kdic,f. .he rigbi. of France

Ine sharp fntu and storms i«au>'e i-ni|»h>>>#, wcmnliug twool tben 
i'cet and s»ow which prevailnl in iwverelr. The otHuah n>pli«d by 
Knvland on Saturday largely iriared «l*n tlicir lwaImbIf, toUeglwv
.Kp Imii fin.rt of Item a»fl woocdiog many other»the Inm oops. Kieelly tbeaaUivmite wtiBM|*lU.i

Snowstorms were raging in torn) ic»ob*atan the militia in erder to'iinrl. 
parts of Euglind yestetday. I tl.e difctnrbance. Though the liuoy»

Du bun, May iS-A colliti n 'rre sib lo sap"**t»«oomb.*u 
m—b..» 4.. .1 K tninik Pi Mint « Pork ftoal • adtotosai i*r»valli c n the frcuiier yesterday at Kantuk, bounty Uirk.l, fortber lnmÇL. be: ween vlUsgtrs
between Mcl/rrUiyiles and I emrltne and itw l..bacto cgtupany*. tmployee i. 
resulted in tinny being seri .utly | antii-i|wiwl 
wounded Numerous emits bave
been made. ICHTOWN PRICKS, MAY;»

NnwcvenA. May IS.- V the an |w, .........gbMu.IP.lw
null conveniton of the Ni.uoi I y^f (uoati) pw lb ........   OUI ta 0.1;
1/ agues of Urcat Bula n, held hen I Usttaw, per0.01 u. o!o;
yea trday, a nsolulioo naspnind dr- I'erh (pet careare)............. 0.01 te i.»J
daring Parnell m .rally and pol.iicall) | .................... "
unfit tor position of trust. fowli ow cair """0.30 toOttawa, Msy 19.—lion, tir I ItattertlisaîT^................ M ■
Footer tabled yesterday an enep. -1• j_L.V ' 
td eUUmtnt of Sir Douglas Fui ^1, 
tv noernirg tbe l*. K Island tunnel I imw, par ha.h.j
lie cstiron’.os fvr nn eleven foot I Uecke, per pair................
tnt nt l, Iront shall to shall, a coat of Me»®”, mreeea................

million three hundred nrd |

S Steamship Oe’y.
THE PIONEER LINK

Will Kmrnr Opmtms Mi 
•kirk Till W mean 

Ik» firm.

Oo, wharf at Hr. John has be. a 
eJ aad re larged. A large aad i 
fee* IVinhan

Ac early tie of Ihe Pop ,', f irtkeo-n- 
tug tu. .c'inel ini the labor qeeaii.a. 
aboaau.al be rafut a the aanaltet the. 
rirr ivLding loan lieh ptitaleprnpeilr,
•ad apt,o de 111 pit cipfee cl tin Cnn'cli 
aa tie. Crag and niaiu o'emenl te lie. 
w4 i.inn of ncialsaa.liu.ie. Tbe tree 
— «;• n. lbs Pupa aaya, c a br found L.
•hr total, alack If ngbtiy elodieu ___________ ______________ __etuia neat .mpioyera aad «taployed ,ro.mm.Ulhm fcVîlàfoht aad 
lui. comae tr<l a bile fnIBIIia.- ILrlr \££T**T*J”T'3‘l“* 
ta pre-,cad-4 ire. The .1.1» owghtlu the ret. InaL
munirait a* all sack aorkingmaab . _______ __ ---------
«» asthma aa ara ea esla-el le ne I PINE STEAHSHIP8

•id tkra hair M.Jeka hr lew left, A 
Kaxlpirl, lr.. tun fridai at 

î R fe. Maadard liar.

Irliri Stmerr till Inn Irw let, (ram 
Par «#, Kel lin.-. Ht, ainsi, 

nir) Tmafin, it «re.

freight on tl.riagWhlb >d Imdlaw ta 
»r.d from bII points tenth ami west of New 
York, .ml from New Yerfc to all points to 
the Maritime Proviuo*. Vbeap term amf

Fvr ferttor information a.Wrem

N. U XF.WCOMD, <1«b. M*n.
ti3 Broadway, New York.

---------Agent,
N. Y. ». ». Co'» Wharf,

GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

NEW LONDON HOUSE.
HEsrsnraroir. $*. s. z.

KsarCw , 81. Joha, N. R

ug :ts fine reixals in Dress l'.tbrics of a'l 
kintls. I’rints, Ginghams, Millinery, trimmings of all kinds. 
Worsteds. Suitings, Ovcrc filings. Mantle Cloths, &c.. Hard 
and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be found on P. K. Island.

Our stock of Boots and Shoes is immense.
Wall Paper newest patterns - Jc. up.
Kalsomin—Whitewash Brushes,
Papit brushes -Ready Mixed Paints. Sir.

. Hanlwarc. Groceries & Crockery ware.
Scetls of all kinds.

BEST GOODS-LOWEST PRICES.

hr.LHEiN TUPLI1Y & CO.,
Apt» 29.1990

GAY’S SEEDS,
TREES 6 PLANTS.

WE think il 
A besi

lo I

four

should fpeak hr it- 
We give below a list cf SEED» 
packet*. All i

a 0-tWtO 0.1V
0.1Û1 
0.411

0.22 te 0 24 
0 .17 u> 0.1*
0.10 le 0.4H
0.00 to 0.10 1

0.40 to 0.42
0 40 to a 50
0.01 to tv.6 wt, Wei
0.11 to 0.15 seidlni

, , * , j a I iioar, prr ...................... 2.40 to 2-.*0
►isiy-tino thousand, rear bund red OatnmeJ (black o»U) pm <nrt 8.00 to 3W W|nw. raelua
aid thirtx-hree doll: r.-*. For thoomneel (while oele) pet cwt 2.50 to 2.7.'» „ lot rowing melted
Name, io<lading land Innnel and UM*......... ........................ 0.0B to 0.3}

fire million* two| eàin* (trimmed)..........  0M to 0.05 U^t, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Celery
. f J?fU............. ............ X J .*" Carrot,Tomato, Parsnip,Onion, Letter*,

.i, bund ed «pi Ibity dullnra. K,.r | Uwrt ] i ! ! ! ! ! ! a“« 0.03
nvintan foot tunnel, Ircm .h^ft'o Hr, l"J'«Jl>-................ flow»? Wy.ffog*. S.t.t aid Vn
rbaf', eight million and fort) -two ! pw- toad ... - ^ JJJJJ JÏJ Corn, etc.
thouHat.d < no knndrtd tnd T©ndni,* per beatoi’.'.......... 0.12 to Su ltoana, Fra*, CSrmta, 1‘aranlpe, Man
■even. K ra sixteen I vet tnnnrl, Turkeys............................... o.wiu* l.lo gj|«l Bret, Volrhra. Koddrr Com. Field
including land, tunnel »nd conting. CVcry, per <lu.................... 0.40 te 0.0» IVaa. I.vto at d Kelly ltd I A',lha and
<-t.c«rv, else itii lim fire hundred |---- —------- ---------------------------------- ! Whim Ibilcb tlotcr it

In the Ounr, mr i

BOOKS, 8TAT10HEBY as
. WHOLESALE AND

tW We guarantee prices to bo' of Irart 10 per wool
any mn.petitor.

ROOM PAFBR-From 3 cents up.
LOVELY BROKE! PAPER HUIOMGi—5 «ms pc roll.

CHEAP, EVEHYTHING CHEAP.
THEO. L. CH APPELLE,

DIAMOND BOOKSTORE.
Ch’town. April 15, 1X91.

New Spring Stock.
Ladies Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, New Hats, 

Flowers, Ornaments, Ribbons,
4 Laces, Gloves.

J. B MACDONALD .
has ti|jciicd a lurgr stock *>f the above GikkLs, iin;>irt<xl direct 
from F.ngland and Germany, aad will be wild off cheaper 
than the cheapest. For solid bargains go direct lo

J. B MACDONALD’S.
QUKKN STREET.

0 mtingonvivH, 
l ui dml and

elv.
to to any 

drrss at 5 cents per packet

of and mneti-iix lhou*a* d srd nincly-
ki. . „ _ ___ Ithree dollar*. For 

tunnel, fiom shaft 
million one bundled acd ninety- 
eight .thcuFand d liars For an

MmmLiI la ihi» comma sit y wai tSnJtrepii 
eherwm hall, whan childrm were InliUted 
la thorn new-fangled a»<l immoral dance» 
wiJwifI ami rwprobato l by the Church,
Tee Rev. preacher pointed ©at to thnee
«wgégad in thaw unitdlowed occupUi >n« _______ ^
She awfaleeewqaeeoe» of pePüMing there-[nino hundred and sixty-two thou
to. btonwhy. a* m«w tPctock. Vg»- \ mux d W tmwllwd wwd eiwt) ieww 
par» followed by solemn benediction, of dolftir*.
the Bln I Hooramont, took plvn, IIu I Tuo eefimalcs weie tabled yes'.et- 
Lnrdshlp, fha Diehop ooenpyiag hU throne.1 d»y. ^ They ehuw a proponed CX

; < *, I The b^v at the erl de'one ha* grivo Finit TlWS—Wealthy, J^B
an «tgnicen I‘’°l j4..Ubtu«au»» truth o7thea»yius- ‘Onegood Alexander, IVtl Aetrevhen Appte. at 25 

to «-liait, nine taro demrve* another.' conte oarh ; Yellow Eg* and f'nrpla
—1 I ... ................................ .... PI,m, An,. • Ilo.l rtmrrv • (ifVlMVVl. MrKelTlo. Maehinlet. New Glasgow rmm. owe, « 

Raya: I paid bra. O. ». Sweet. • I Heeion, berry, U to 12c-
-»:* -—-—’-ï— , . ... . . î #tcu. for >ix mfMith* tre*ti *" ‘ugh tern fool tuuncl, including land, |»u. i*c»ido<»e* median
leuuel and ronliogtnciw.tcn roil ion },l^5.',;'^„Vrr. tii or'itlC!

Rw. A. M A.Uy oeUbfed whu! 
Ewe. Father Reid ami Dr. Morrieon
deeeen iai eub-daaim.

Ik oar report of Bishop Rjger’» ee*m 
ns Ike Inneral of the lato Bishop McIntyre,

Plntn, 50c; Bed Ctwrry, 26c-, Oeoee-
♦Til. for HÎ month 1 t r04tment itor dyepep-1 w------^------------- • inedlotne. No care, l Ornemental lines- Horse < lv alnnt,

Jarwnter, end ihe let* in to ?5c erdi; L:me. Mfoetain Ash
iî32?,°i;iour K DWc" Elm, 60c ; 8< camof^, O k h «wl Monn

; end havp hron now tain Aeb and Wecpinr Willnw, 76c ;
_____ _ ________ ; oen b at* any thing. 1 Beowbsl! and 1woald ndvter dyRpepllc i to »ry It* |I We will ndrertiee in

When tour friend iin't Ine I #4 tntelk, variety o trsneolantod annual Fkwer 
ilm wIsdRl thing you ean.do la to listen lo pjentS-

r«rw

Dominion Boots Shoe Store
NOV\ OPEN.—One hundred and ninety cases Men’s, 

Women's and Children's Boots, Shoes and Slippers Will 

be sold at prices that defy competition.

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

, We Mot Oily Sell Spectacles,
WE FIT THE V

Each Eye Tested Separately at a 
charge.

small extra

|»nditcri lor Ihi» year, IbUI-li .ll611»-
loi t; hrco million* one hundred J p;ÿ;*0”.^TV,l,V.lrl Ko-Tîie'm'ït pirtro-r n.tior 1 n,V.n anil China Plwka. P."1

Irtfowfo, the. worfa toward, the viva, of 
\ lhaRreiana "Let w. thmlvra, whU» we

www late the Spirit of lha orrioae ef the | wr'j,(UB
Churoh, fny lor ih. iwpo* el the eewl el tw, nty then.end to promo'e dairy 
ah. dwarfed" tire iwvanhre iatnrfad to |0g InUrcela.
a.y : "Thoogh a holy Bhhop Ire wail Sir J.ibti llacdviialtl waa prevrul 
baaoa aad lbU. la lha taBralifea lactdcnt at yv.U-i day 'a rcaviun ol the Uouar. 
•a baaàaUy l.kaall at aa. 8c Jeon tho j lion. Mr. Laurier atayed only 

i maty thing. wwall.sbuUl tweoty roiouln.

... I |vru;io 1.1M.1411-* r _ . — . . . .and tifty-iorcn thoustilld moe bur.-1 conv-nt lUemwIvee with adminUterlng 
1 1 j gt/.„ IA||.- _ five. I Jodlelonaly whet la preeerlbed In Uie book*dml and tiny dollars, being Dvr I |.„ |,r 4 «yer. however, i< doe the
million. It w than that ol the »i-| 01 ^^fcv:::rrr.,u......aalimalra tnolude me bunJrcd and | aavpta tout,, 
filly thoueand dullo: a, tulud lor a 

of the volera' Ibla .nd

Sheriffs Sale
virtue ol a IVrit of Stalnte Eaeco-

If at d
javtiav of Ood
I la Faigatory,

i with

by Uod

Altar, by pvoylag a 
™ Again . few lit 
varda " We Irelfev.

the word. :

tWobh,

lion to me directed, leaned ont of 
in the Algcma ekolioe yeeterday I Her M.Jaly|a 8upr»in» Cjnrtof Jadl 

n<t.ire. j tbo CrnecLllva candidate Thoï^ b!5| îLd V^ot^î’i'
•Itvlrd by a moj nty of nboot three ukrn nod nalaad an tbn property
handled. I of the Mid Thomas Bril all the Right,

London Mav 19— Loid Edwaid Tltie aad lotereel of the said Tbomaa 
Cavandlvh.' brother of IhoM.tqui,
ol Uarlingtoo, and member ®,1‘k< Ion Lot Thirty flvelî Own'. Cooaty, 
liou.o of Com mote lor Wool IV-I ti,e UJl] l.l.nd, bounded aad do 
bvnhirn, died in L-rndon yeateidny, reribvd on followv, that Ia to aay 
ni In writ-no I Commencing tat tire above of BedfordNica.y^of the members tf thr I |Vy. ^fv ‘̂n“l îh1l1lckofRi^*‘ 
Briiieh II:UsO of CoromoD!i aie ILoart'B vve»t Line; thence running 
eaflei iog frem la grippa, including I •oolbvastorly along Henry Court'» 
Sir Rickard Webster, the Attorney-1 stet line 100 chain*, or to land now or 
Ueikoral I formerly in tbe po—*sioo of Mrs W.

_ .. ! l$yrne, thence at right angles westerly
Chicago, May 19.—s-Tbere was a I â jigtsnce of ten chain* ; thence at IrcroendviM hai atitm at Saliaa last L^ht angle# noitbeaeterly along the 

finlniday night, oomplolriy dontroy- w.utbaMTbonnd.rin. of fonda, 
log the wheat mope in tho vicinity, {wtwotlyjn thn j«wo.loc »{*"*« 

Them warn killing Ironie on San- ^ o^BUch River or Uodlonl Boy, 
day Is Ohio end Michigan. .nd lh.“m .‘u.^uu,l, .loo, tti

(luiBEC. May 19 —There war a I couiau of the .koto or «boive of the 
nriotu lantUlitfn at Qoebeo Banda, -mate tbopbcaoj ««.««•
It carried away the retaining wall | “ü1* oee ta*d"d “ 
and demollehed aeverel ont-hounm

Wo have also wiuto e*! over i 
Indian and China Pi*ki 

Daisies, Sweet ltocket, Sweet 
MIHiem, Primrose, etc

The alovo for sale at our place of ", 
business in tho Market honsa as well as 
at home Sr« sign on North Si-*e of 
Market llcnse.

Our term» / are ; Cash with older. 
Postage Sum|e as g xxl as Cash.

Address :—
J. J. GAY A 6MT,

Powaal.
ttC -2m

ÀI N«. 238 Upper Quecu SI.
wa abb wow allowi o

A Beaitifti Liie_of Patliip.
Our Wmlrd â Tweed Salt*

.rete.ctre.çretjv.r #T.n- I.

W. are at way. ham to wall aa eaa-

- DEALER IN—
• Ceeice Trad, Correts Sim us, Utusui, 

Cheice Fislts, teefeeUeiiery, Tobacco, Cigare, été.

Corner of Queen and
Charlottetown, F.

Dorchester Streets,
E. Island.

Slf ALL PROFITS AND CASH SA LES.
Charlottetown, April B, 1891.

A; J.
May U, lif.-lf

MURPHY.

mtiaad that he had hfe I 
h lha all..........a ta,
I aid aad reqalced

Pah», M»y 19.—Buda B 
I ordered three milice ri flea of lha 

at eat aad I (meet patters Bad moat improved 
WMk I hied from e Fteeeh factory.

I Soktobal, May 19.—Tien 
a severe haUa'drm here ibla 1

aad bal.feme 
04.al»h..'

1 the harqM, red tire levalài»
lug, damaging 

I-lightly.

_ of lead e
Utile more or feu and I hereby give 
public notice that I will, on

MONDAY,
The lMh day oTNevewber 

next, INI,
the growing ««HotTwelve grioc^nco^M t^Court 

Coonty, eat ap aad Mil at Pablfo______ _ _i B» l__—

SI, the eeU Property, or 
an will mtfefy the levy 
Writ, beta, Two hurl

JAMES K. KEDRIN,

BARRISTBMT-UW
Solicitor, Notary Pillic, &c„

Office, Ometoa Block,
(Headnf BUirwayX

(AnrMM’wm, - F, I. fnfud!

ge- CoUectlona carafuUy nth-------
4 Mtmey In bee at low ant min of

IBBOi-ly.

pva. and wfohlwudayv 1 
ad hi. fill o amarimafeU

lafkh I

la hfe <

Th»

The baUtgor-
. maame 1*.
I MoCoart, bal

, wheah-l

lo O^A L I
ROUND

NUT AND
SLACK.

Now landing end in store at 
MoMfllun's Depot

R McMILLAX
Oh'tewa, May ll-lm

daynInt»rati aa 
tweaty-foer oeo|

___________ the Twaaty.fifth
[April, Intent, till paid nt tor 
one half par centum per annum, I ShatlS1. W» end Incidental nt

JAMES CURTIS,
Sheriff.

iB’.iartr. Office, Queen’. Coonty. April
ti.iwf.

Bowa»o BATna.it, Enq., PleleHff-i 
Attorney.

Mav 19-0

Y

OPTICIAN-
Ctrertotklowa, April 8, 18*1. 3ai

TELEPHONE COMPANY P. E. ISLAND.
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS.
Charlottetown, 
limite r River, 
New CiUsgow, 
Uir.l'e Mill*,
Reeiicovillc, 
North Rustioo, 
EroemlJ.
Tryou Mills,

Vitim is,
Kicctown,
Kensiuguin,
(lifton,
Htaok-y,
M wipe., uo. 
SuiumvrRii'u*, 
Onirevillv, 
»L Kteanors.

EASTERN STATIONS.
Munut Stowsrt, Murray Hirer,
Peeke's Station, Murray H irLor North 
l Artligae. Murray ILtrbor Sopth
DnutlsF, New Perth,
ilrsntl Rivi^r Rihlgi Yalh-ytivU, 
Anuamielv, Orwell,
'ktuiii, Vrmoo River Dri.lge,
Ceorgetown. llru*U Wharf,
Loser Moutagoo, KMoo,
MooUgue,

April 13, I SQL |y
HOD ANUIH, Manager.

«OOD TEA
—FOR EVERYBODY AT—

BB®R & GOFF’S.
par 'AtotofonU, have given excellent u 

that we are tfiRIto^ii naaaon lee inroad ont to 
wa have ever impoBto,

CENTS’HATS
We are now allowing our NEW HATS. We don’t claim 

to have the Urgent stock in Canada, but we have 
enough for the most foetid tous to select from.

have siren excellent •titnfnotiom-hak the Id 
to he tfeeb*rv&xa that

Ckirlittetm School

Our 84ç. Is the Strongest and Finest-Flavored 
Tea for the money on P. E. Island.

iédictioüi lade on Parcel! of 0 Pounds ud Upwtrdi.

AUo,two rirti Cbm Male Teacher» a»

will he motived until v

Spring Goods Now Open
np 18—81

B. BaLDKRSTOR
Bacrvtary pro, fem

I with hi. broth. I 
.charge I

The People’s Drug Store.
PURE DRUGS 

>F BE£F PATENT MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS, 
FRESH DYES.

A SrgQTAIrTT.

Open day and night. Telephone communication.

REDDIN :os„

rll 1-tyr IjTKEIf à KIM« StjUAlIK erone

we ALWAYS SOL»
and will not now go back on our record. Try tw for your New Hat

D. A. SZtTTOa.
Charlottetown, April, 8, 1891.—lyr

Spring Goods
—NOW OPENING AT THE—

-AT-

PERKINS & STERNS'. LONDON HOUSE.
The finest lines of Spring 

illinery, Mantles, Jacket^ 
ess Goods, Prints, Sateens, 

s, Ribbons, Parasols, etc, etc., 
tb be found in the City. Our 
Prices will be remarkably low. 
considering the quality of the 
Goods. W e have some rare bar- 

ins this season, and it will pay 
u all to see our goods before 
u decide to buy.

PERKINS fife STERNS.
. April 16, INI

We sre daily receivin ■ New Stock of

Dress Goods,
Prints, gal<it-cna,

Flaberiettes,
, Tweeds, I

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. 9

!it,l..Thia Department ia under the charge of Mise Wr 
(late with Mrs. Young). We will show all the 
Ihingb in lisle, Feathers, Flower», Ribbons, Velvets, 1 
Hal» and Bonnets trimmed to order in Beat style.

&



boom raised the* piece

W “£

i V Adre

J: TnSV-
from Pro-

vummktMJB*nMK*

The ■hull- 1 with Porte d.’.

Nl « hi bemm Taacred >M 

Tha thhsty still h* krai, be** go— ,

8h« lull ippresihlagfirelhlairerprela; 
Her learelillag ha— mm mmmm her watglhi

Bat Mill the Chriiririt kaight saoawa te

islarehisv

Jhe chief, aad tee psslssred Ur UM

lBwpltriegiig»l«remsd her I—des 
to which UUh, tort ■** ‘*•'“1' •*■

■fte-
To the Ur tefidsl —h *»*» t

**ra«
Thai teogh ia Ufa aha spurred lha la— 

af Hrerea,
Yal a— sobariuiag la her dyiag h—.

•• Meed, Ihaa hast aaaqaarad : I lot) 
the stroke ;

Oh, let see paidaa, lee, h— Ihaa Uraha ! 
Mat 1er IhU —I In— I arge my 

Srafaet
Fer Ihia I he— as l— aad ash as at 
Tie 1er ay Uaiel seal I ptly erase :
Oh, wæh a» gaUI la IhehafM—el waae r

h Ueder leetiag te lha eiater't heart ;
HU wrath aa^tdaa, whiu aattar pa

rt*,
Aad tears aahiddaa (U lha warrUr't ayes'

HUher tha chief taU Wad withoal delay, 
Hera Iliad hi. a—aa, ihaa leak hi» yea-

H—la MSI lha atraaji aad aad da—ad ;

fro» her face the gUttariag halm I

Yal raw—g all Ida atiaagth, with I 
seal

Préparai the eaarad sfkoa U fmUL 
While h—Ida Up. he yea the war* af

A sate of traaspsrt hsfghlsasd la her I— t 
Ham death, ahaaaataad her jay la

o-ar her fair Use daalh'a Urid has er
as Hired with riaiafa, tha Ulj dan

tea raptured 
he was ■anari-| ‘lebesa 

* marls met erne ' He 
—g- —steered in lha 

Bnqaeue, the atity aeaeath.
When lha ahadnws of night

and tha hasty iolermeni of

ed with, Entile Lefranc qt ' 
hiataaM of the an 
at and h^ of the Abbe, 
that they flight be uaefol 

if he had lo sate any e—aeries with 
■am through dtstricti occupied 
bjr the enemy.

Twill save the price of a costume 
at the masquerade when are here 
those carrioo of Versailles swept off 
the earth,' added Bone Errant.

Bat hie prophecy was not realized. 
The Commune wai oe il» last legs. 
Neat day the Domic ream of Arcoetl 
were shot lathe Avenue d'Italie ; but 
three faett had to be evacuated by 
the insurgents. On the a6th there 

olation ot priests in 
Belleville, but the Commune was 
driven to it» last ditches, and on the 
17th it entered on in agony. On the 
iSth it died, cursing and de Sant, 
after seven days' bloody fighting, and 
the Marines entered the Roquette 
sod delivered the remaining hostages.

While these terrible scenes were 
hying enacted Mademoiselle Delau
nay hid been filled with the apprehen
sions of suspense. She durst not 
stir from the house lest her brother, 
or somebody with news of him, 
should arrive in her absence. There 
was not much actual fighting in the 
Rue de Mootbard until the last day, 
when so— companies of Communists 
pressed through on their retreat to 
Pare la Chaire, where they made their 
final stand amuj the tombstones A 
dropping fire had slackened and there 
was a stillness as she threw open the 
casement and looked out A man in 
the garb of a priest was standing be
low irresolute, glancing now at one 
end pi the street clouded by the 
smoke of gunpowder, end now at the 
other, from which he apparently 
dreaded the arrival of some evil. He 
raised his eyes and caught sight of 
her. She beckoned to him. A few 
instants afterward the door of the 
house was opened

Come will) —and she mounted 
her apartment foUoarcd by the 

panting ecclesiastic
• Now we are safe, my Father,' she 

said, as she dosed the door ; ‘ 1 hare 
a brother a priait ’

‘No longer, madams, be is no 
more,' tremulously murmured the 
man in soutane, sinking to his knees 
with clasped hands, and dropping his 
hat The lady regarded him fixedly.

• No mose f |he echoed ' Do I 
hear you aright} Sylvcstti no store 
and then she gazed 00 the abashed

S:e and a quick pallor overspread 
lace 1» she recognized the laded 
dress with the trickle of eoppey dyst 

on the front, but the red rosette of 
the Legion of Honor was not there 
There was a blood-stain instead 

• They've murdered him.’
■AlasI yes, madame, he was shot 

in the Roquette four days ago. 
was there but I could not hinder 
them. They would have shot —

1 you wear his clothes. How do 
you account for lhatf'

•To diiguise mysdl. The troop» 
are in pursuit of in. My Ufe is in 
your hands.’

The reports of firearms were heard 
afresh, receded, and then cessed, but 
the racket of heavy, hurrying steps 
sprang from the streets, and a voice 
of command rang out : ‘(freak Inf” 
the houses, my lads, if they're not 
opened. No quarter to the mis
creants f

The fugitive shook like one in the 
palsy and a dew of terror wet his 
white countenance.

Celine scrutinized him with a hard 
gaze—a gaze more of contempt than 
resentment, She did not weep. 
Her agitation was too profound for 
tears. With firm, cold manner afre

t Good News! Farm

The sen, «he sky, with Madly pity greaSi 
And Maes te fewer af apaeah he "" 

datoto.
Her ala; cold hand She pledge af |

Ha lad the spirit fr— bar pareefal fasamt, 
Basas—dshe haSas tailed la qaleS mat. 

—Asa Its Aaltos V ThegwaSo These.

•Vr— "Os—fr—Fesato. Oaten»
Pasta.” «touted by Js— J.TWcy. Kdl 
Ural"CetLotkFewer» fr— Presssteal

af Cate
.WOre

Beaalyef 
tor Holy

1 All!) TiAQAlflOfiO 1suur irespiM.
1 «fifre

era,' the

De-

How did he dief 
bravely, asking God to forgive 
murderen. Mad—», Ihey'.T 

breaking in the door below. By the 
memory of your noble brother, I im
plore yoy to he merciful.'

Asking God to lorgise bit pjurtjcr 
repeated slowly, almost 

ly. ‘ Poor Sylvester r and 
gentle, compassionate love wave 

Uqaidnnay to her eyes and relaxed the 
ret lines of her —Uilh. She turned 
to the mock-print. 'Go into toe 

net room, monsieur, and leave the
EmÜeUfrs*: obeyed, and aeeing 
at Mademoiselle Delaunay knelt be 

unconsciously followed her example 
Ore Father, who art in heaven,' 

the began. There was a clank and a 
•entry of fact on the staircase, but 
she cootmifed. Jhe intruders were 
on the landing an^ pn officer of 
Marines with naked sword burst in as 
she reached the petition, ‘Give us 
this day oer dgily bread.’

• Pardon, madam, for interrupt ini 
your devotions, bot I must ask does

re«le occupy this apartment F 
None,’ told Celine, tranquilly, 
eke rare, ‘ hot my brother, the 

■be.' looting toward the inner

inner yean, when hiepeuitatoa 
Mre what they should do in

stead of lasting, he would bid them 
say seven Our Fathers and seven Hail 
Marys every day, or the Rosary or 
the Litany of the Slints or so— 
inch preyen.

Bat many of them would tell him 
that they couldn't prey devoutly in 
the evening, especially aa far at read
ing luîmes went ; they hadn't the 
conveniences the light, etc. Then 
the children made so much noire, 
their mother was getting supper ready, 
neighbors would com in, and to on.

they were so tired after the 
day's work, that just aa soon aa supper 

ended,
their heads would drop in sleep upon 
their cheats. Aa for going to "" 

the morning before work, there 
were —ny reasons against it, one of 
which was their unwillingness to go to 
Church in their workday clothes ; in 
the da)-lime, anyhow, not on their 
own account only, but because their 
non-Catboiic aiighbors might think 
they did not re-pect the House of 
Gcd, and might come to think leas of 
a Catholic Cnurch.

Well,’’ the priest would reply, 
— to services on Wednesday 

evening."
1 will, Father, at least when I 

can. Thank you, Father. My wile 
will co— sotoeti—« and myself 
others.

But «till the thought would lise :
If I could only last ! If 1 could 

only do what our Saviour is doing all 
this blessed t.ipe, what our fore
father! did, wnat the Church law 
wiutr to be done !"

Father Ltlor thought of this, too ; 
and by way of a little sacramental, he 
used to suggest to hit parishioners 
abstinence from butter, or from sugar, 
or at least from some of such little 
things j now one, now another, so u 
not to attract observation. Yet he 
felt bow poorly the tables of many of 
there noble Christians were supplied, 
and he was delicate about curtailing 
the few relishes they bad, God help 
them ! He had often noticed with 
admiration the laborers at noon time 
contenting themselves with a couple 
of sandwiches of bread and fried eggs, 
and he thought how grand an act of 
self-control that was, and how im
mensely superior it made them to 
such of their lellow citiz.-na as knew 
not the Son of God nor His Church ; 
or. if they knew liim. yet did not love 
Him enough to suffer a little with 
Him.

At last Father Lalur hit upon a 
plan. It was Shrove Tuesday, and a 
man' came to prepare himself by 
Confession for the Holy season of 
Cent.

“Father,” l)e said, ''I've been 
thinking that, as 1 can't fait ; you 
know I'm a puddler in the foundry, 
and it takes all the strength out of 1 
man, that kind of work. But I've 
I wen in the habit of taking a glass of 
beer occasionally d(jnn« the day. 1 
suppose it isn't necessary ; indeed, 
somt times I think it isn't any good 
at ail i for, since I began to diink 
oalmeai and e;tcr, I feel much better 
able to do my work, ho, Father, if 
it please you, I've been thinking cf 
giving up the glass cf beer in honor of 
ojr Blessed Lord, Who lasted so hard 
«or u*'1

The priest humbled himself before 
the Holy Ghost, Who, he was con
vinced, was working in the heart of 
this poor laborer, ao low in the scale 
of worldly condition ; he begged par
don lor hit own ejns first, and acknow
ledged hit unworthihess, and then, at 
God's minister, he sanctioned and 
bleared the resolution ibis penitent 
proposed to take.

Next morning Father IaIot bless
ed the ashes and said Mao, after 
"which hi announced that those pre
sent could receive ike assies men and 
there, but as three-quarters of the 
congregation were awzy at work he 
would place the ashes on their heads 
tl|it evening at half-put seven. He 
had also anolucr announwmcol to 
make, which was, that in the evening, 
before Benediction ot the Blessed 
Sscraincot, he intended to take ihe 

:dge for Lent and lie invited ail 
1 people to )oiJ him in Ihia.
You ought have seen the church 

that night ! Long before the appoint
ed ti— it was crowded, pews and 
titles, gilletier and 01 can loll, with 
God's own children, with the faithful 
nieiutiets cf the Catholic Church in 
the town. Not only, but the newt 
had g—e through the factor* and 
foundry, and many a poor mill who 
had neglected hit duly for a good 
while, some few also who had entire- 

away ; nay, several non- 
were carried by the

the people Inglnd
toCfooteri^Lb,?— 

mding their wages ate regal 
ib in a saison bet for the 
dje. All the peojfie of the town 

had beard of the thingj AH noticed 
the abrence of 
order in the quarter 
by Catholics ; tor tl 
“ club houses of the poor," are visible 
to every passer-by, and their desertion 
and quietness were remarked. In 
tact, fully one-half of them did not 
make enough to pay their gas bill ; 
some of there closed in despair ; one 
man made a “ virtue of a necessity," 
and inking advice from the Baltimore 
Council went into so— «tourner 
way of —king a living';'* many of the 
rest were kei-t open only by aid of the 
wholesale whiskey manufacturers and 
brewers

The reputation of tie Catholics 
rote at least fifty per cent, during 
those six weeks. General trade 
proved. Several doctors, grocers, 
and shoe—n had old accotoits piid 
them ; the health and general appear 
anew of the men grew belief and more 
respectable, while the grateful wives 
and the happy little ones were getting 
ready something decent to wear on 
the festival of the Lord's Resurrec 

■
And the general public wondered 

at all this and said 
for good that

Me ana. -h> n win— u —i- um 1*1

tutu lu expel rmh»i*iin- had dM« Miser 
lruin lot owed* auà ptak*} M
■yiuaa l* rkitting u»ei: Utlwgti R* •*« *f,
iLtjruiuU* wtiot li w-i* ti* ..«numle wfortt
jt CM Slier Bed kkbu-j' u ut*—.v. To *►

ihei.' otpuM te tarif iiwp^r .htMtlme, 
g U-ra.p.>i(H li ftiv atCtoKiste IthjUlK i. 

Toe; a* amer 1 ;.*>*-purr VMM eewiero
uuU U, UteUaiaSB uxtiijf wiw M»ro gal^-âd

Freedom
horn lhr tyranny ot *i*»«il hl*>l by tbs
in- ot Shie RpsUrlne.

“ Fqr nksejeart I or* : BWf l with h «hin 
flsew that dkl nK fl»M I» «ay 
nua a ftHU «Mad v* *«• -rr Ayrr'r heie»- 
pv«K W!ih Ike pm or tM« mê<+*** tbe 
eunpbdnt It U p y WW Ikst
n-> ochet Heed kte«U in" ew»:H $ ore t ffra te-l 
t.« rapkl a at! etwi'k:'* a care.”- Ann» 
1>. tlwta. CL rvi'^’TMPsUipr f. MoL-o. 

"My Ucf. Htr yrar», us* votrmi with i/to- 
*w1 huTtesre. for uhkl. 1 e*«W f H or 

rrm^r îlf! I l#gsm to lakf Ap*i « •
rilR ThrwbotUncJ :!.H rr<»: I ". - •• 
eiae :H n tboratRh «r r ». I '-«•nK-T-i.-*1 
nvwatowrit l It to nil b' ffirh.t fhaa r.la;^ 
tioubk's.’*—M. Parker, VuucwrJ, Vu

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,
ra. J. C. AYEB & CO., Xowol'1. rteea.
Sold by iH-osg-Wva. f I,.:* XTml’+l .aWtta

FIB BALE to a Bargain, lha 
Freehold Farm of 100 seven, 
niante at Hz ail Giaen, IbtfiS, in 

Ktof’a County, the property o 
John H. McDonald, no* of Boston 
Mass, A cooaktonhto yorlton of tha 
pre tarty to water mltlvetiou and 
ibr helaoee covered with wood.

For partkelare apply to Mrears,
McNeill * Mel---------
Charlottetown, è Itosneye for John 
B Ms. IV n» W.

tt'to*a,Bept It.UMl-tf

CARTE®

N- JAW

NFzRVEl 
BE A!

NKRVK BRANS —

CURE
Sir, Brwlecto sto nltos sU Iks Onton toS

BS-FsEEEt

■ sick
LMtfMtV'aüUlt ÎÂTM FhUfrir

t ike MfNBMb. •t«aBtei«4h« li»«r 
«bourde. * <a if tia</umlj oared

HEAD
t (mm of Ncrrooe 

! Virility, Lost Vigor 
autl Failing nuuhooi) 
rretorcs tl»e week new _
nfbsMly or uUb«l oemed âcke Ibry %. wM be eJ*eel prk. lwe to ***•“"*?

What a p jwer | Hr or te emws sad vs—ns of T*".‘..Si
imeat exerts uwt ti« ' f”l!l' .Thbiwmnly aUnlately carv.ll» ^J^uf^^iuî!înJïlH:l«(Uli>“o- 

. nio»t obsliuete cam», wlieu ell oilier ei»leIn »o m*ay «syfi Abetlbay wl!i««*ile de with-el Ike at. Ita*. efter all ewk• tkeatmexta here failed even to relieve.
O.ic of the non-Câlbohc li tends of j They

linedthe latter, the Recorder ol the town,
do not, like other prepMutions xdvrr- 
for lost menhooal, etc., inlcrfaire with ;

! fligestion : hit impart no*- life. bIiwhIU 
: aii'l eucruy in a tj licit en<l itxr.rile«i in*«i- 
i nor |wetiliar to themeelvee.

met him on Easier Monday and 
said i

Father Ijlor, will you allow me | s-ild l.y .Ini.gWt. at *l.00 p»r pMksgr, 
lo congiatulile you ? 1 heard i f, <w "li f.w ti un. or rent 1-, rn.il ™ m»|.t
what yiu set o-Jt lo do, and l must A id,— The Jam«i Hcdiefeç
say lam astounded at your success. wriltT? “n^îk^sidli wTcwtou. 
as well as delighted with it. Tuais [tows who!-»!. so<l nuit l.y lise. K 
what l call religion T. C e'» a mighty Huglws and Iteddln Hroe. 
lut of firoocktmt,

ACHE

mot) of it, jo my 
experience, osxr the heed ol the 
workingmaigbut one ounce of practice 
is worth tons of it. Wofld to G d 
you could mike this thing permanent I 
Why, your people would entry eve,)-, 
thing before them. They have] 
children, they have indus'iy, the)- 
have organization and obedience ; if 
they had the virtue of aobriety there 
would lie no better dlijcns to t,e 
f mnd.1

But the priest's thought was : “ I 
will not be the first to break the 
beautiful spell we have cast over this 
town. With God’a help, and for 
Christ’s sake, I will keep this pledge 
fotever."

J nil as he turned in at the door of 
hit modest dwelling an old paiishion- 
er known as the “ Temperance War- 
horse " met him, and they greeted 
one another.

Wdl, ‘twat the finest Lent ever 
was teen, in tl-is town, father 1 il ir, 
thanks be to God F'

1 am glad, indeed, to hear it. 
Everybody says the tarn," replied 
the priest.

“ Father,” continued the old man, 
“ there fas a laying in Ireland, 'God 
bless' the pmntit of Trent, that put 
the fast on the mate and net on the 
drink.' Could the Church forbid 
whiskey during I-cot, Father ?"

" O yea,'' the priest answered.
Wine was forbidden on fast days in 

early times. And it may be lira! the 
Bishops, end the Holy Father at their 
head, way *o»e to fhgt genduiio^ 
one of these days, since ao few are 
able to abstain (tom meat and full 
diet, and the drink is doing so much

"Well,” said the War-horse, “the 
saloqti keepers wouldn't like it at all. 
Still, l ‘never heard'lhe butchers cini- 
plain, and those others mike such 
big profits ; they could stand six dull 
weeks. My I my ! Father, but that 
would be a great regulation, indeed ! 
What a power nl gowl it would do if 
it was carried cut"

“ 'Taras another Trace <•/ 
said Ihe priest to himself that night 
“ The Church made that of obligation. 
She may make this so, too. At any 
Ute. we have >paeon in be thankful 
for what his been done in this parish 
this I «ni ; and if every pastor dees 
the best he esn in hit own yecuiiar 
circumstances, everything will come 
out ail rigid "

Mr. Sr. Masy's, April 1

April *, I«II__ |yr

HICUT i NICHOLSON,

Min la
sum TWIST. HEIGHT TWIST. Snskiss. 
FIAT UKWIie T*A«1, “ III' Nlf."

Order» solicited and ntiiffictioo guaranteed 
(Vtown, April 22, 1SVI.- On

MAIL,
SlIOllTIlANf) may ho easily and 

quickly harned it tour oxn home 
by my practical coorro of home 
invliuctiou. Send for terms e'c., 
and comm nee at once. A.'drera,

W. II. CKOSSKILL. 
Çheilottetoun, P. N I.

*p »a-iy

Blank backs, bill heads and receipt

ermi In the,beet style, printed nl the 
Herald Office

Inks tsacsl •*>■»"! IlfTSIkslfcwv 1* wSarews ■t.k * our rrral U—. Our pilk <ur. k «LJ. 
Olh- re do lint. __ M__ .

Carter » Ut'le Uw Pitle «• rirywall 
▼pry eswF tn One or iwo ptile ntihre da*-
Tbrr air ririciiy ifgrtaUe s.'.d d-> n«‘t fT'P*. 
purge, but t^ itotr gentle hcikhi |kmall« 
tTethri»,. In tel» si «reel»: ll»c for SI. §Q 
by dnigjkte irerywo***, or aent by wsa.

CABTBK MBDIOIN U CO., 
How York Cltir.

BOOKBINDERS.
Mngnxinew, Illuntrnted Pnpers, Periodicnla, etc., bound 

in any style at any price.

All kinds ofOLB BOOKS bound or repaired.

Account Books made to order.

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE.
Sign «f Ihe Big Book.-J. B. McLeod'* Corner.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I.

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF • 
-WILD*

[TMWBEBRY
1 CURES

HOIiERA
lliolora. Mot-hut
DLflCjP* 
ÏRAMPS

IARRHŒA 
YSEHTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF TKf. BOWELS 
IT IS SATE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

TTNllpU tbp iMuiaxciiiwni of Ihe 
Sistrre of Charity, visited daily by 

» stair of ikilfull physirians, snpplletl 
with mil the conveniences for Ute treat
ment of sfiecUl c>mam, private rooms mt 
moderate chargee for private pmlientm 
For admiesiootapd other pmrtiralmr» 
apply to the Lady Superior or to may 
member cf the medical staff.

Mmrtb 12,1890.—U.

We keep Goods of the first quality nntl make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices as low an the "lowest.

McLeod & McKenzie,
July 2, 1890—tf

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured 

represented by
in one of the liig 
McEaubern.

companies

“ The Royal," of Liverpool,
“The City of London.’’ of London,

“The London & Lancashire." of Liverpool. 
“ The Phehlx," of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT SETTLEMEMif OF LOSSES.

i ; V * * t "V'v vw
tmhusiasm. or—may we not 

rather say ? by the Spirit ul G id into 
His temple, that they might witocis 
this new departure.

When lha priest came out on ihe 
altar he was astonished, and humbly 
thanked God. He kit that the 
people there that night meant buii 
nets, and that he had «track the nail
“‘Iff he»4*H H"r1
“ 1 ve been preaching a 

n temperance,'' he riftecu

ala game comme • 
tha officer withdrew

a In puarrw,' and

like
i Delaunay

!. in Catholic Flrettde

iT8T
sr>sv.;sDw*an m’swsmv.

byte

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

till ut liqitl, lid itl Banaiu si iinli frites fir till

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. E. ISLAND.

July i. unn.-tt
MACBACHBKN,

Allant far J», ff, J.

CATS!
JUST ARRIVED,

PER S. S.

BUCK TARTARIAN

OATS !
A Toorouk Chaîne tf M. 

Very Clean, Plotnp 4 Heavy.

Wrirtt. U Ik rr L^rM MO.

«■how oa head sad ready for dakrtry.

AMARÏNTHIA,

-FOB OUR-----
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value.
BEDROOM SULTB8 at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains,
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,

Tbe latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and aU kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at eoet

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW
SON'S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, oppoaite the I„ UU*t h,Ucn,< 
Poet Gffioe.

Custom
Tailoring

Departr
A FULL LINE OF SCOTCH AND

CLOTHS
it hiUvrtK Every (liimiunt Iiinmifncliirrel from them goods 
will lw gmmmUv.1 perfect in Kit oral Wurknmiuliip

Charlottetown. Feb.

a long time
on temperance," he n Reeled, '
I'll try a little practice."

With what deep fervor they said 
the unary I And how Father Ltlor 
spoke I As he had never 
spoken on thi, subject. For he had 
never before thought of —king him
self in this “ a pattern for bis flock, 
heart and eoul,” as St. Peter has ii. 
fi Peter, v. t) I mean in practicing 
tot (ft abttindtce.

Ol oMirse, Father Ltlor was a good 
shepherd, perfectly temperate io every 

But now, for the first time, 
he got tight down to the level of hi» 

He realised eow what 
persnee meant for the poor, 
meant Mai abstinence. So, i 
the S'gn of the Cross, he 
aloud, that every mar, 
child in that vast coogj

I promise, with 
of the

Tho farmers of P. K. Island have mm 
«a opportunity of isoroaaing tha yield aad
•inality af te|r oat «rep. One aw two 
recks of thorn plump, heavy Otis, mwa 

year, should produce enough reed to 
sow o largo ooreegw ire te corelag year. 
Out. weighing 42 pound, to the seeasared 
hotel «re worth uowiag. Prim tl p* 
sash af tlasbsls. Ordres by mall prompt- 

filled.

Oar MoglWh White Potato Onto are any 
Ptotoa and will ba over la a law days, 

rtss as— aa hr te Stack Tartarian Oats. 
We bare oer asaal large «apply sf White 
“ riaa, White aad Rad Vila Whs 
Tjamlhy aad per* fired, ete.

Ml partioalara la ear read retail 
which Is malted tree te uU .ppUreata.

the help of God, and in I 
Sacred Thirst of oer Saviour oa foe 
Cross, to abstain during Ihia Lent 
fr— aU in—fearing dunks: in the 

(tbe Father, and of lha Son,

Our Si 
offering 
ever beforp,

j April a, ian.-

W.ANTBD.
OATS and

JOHN
20.1889.

NEWSON.

STANLEY BROS.
r Spring Importations are now complete anil we are 
a finer assortment of Staples and Novelties than 

STANLEY BROS.

0. E. BOBER TON,
April 15, 1891—3m CAMERON KLOCK.

HARDWARE
-AND-

DRE88 GOODS.
CARRIAGE GOODS.

We ask your partidilqr attention to our DRESS 
FABRICS ; we have made this department our study for 
year*, and çan give you the best and newest things to be 
found in the market, at prices within the reach of all, Ask 
to ace our 20 and 15 cent lino of All Wool Dress Serge.

MILLINERY.

WHOIdK8Ar,w'

Iron. ^ Steel,
sAJjW «Sc RETATT.

Our stock of Millinery Goods is un 
the latest novelties from LON DO 

ent is under the

inparalleled. comp 
N and NEW Y<

r*ca.

is under the management of Miss 
who ha» recently returned from New York, and 

ce warrants us in guaranteeing all her work 
every particular.

.. a. i

Jk

Eite- êWts,"’ wws,
bppirigg djpg Boltot I

Pamts, v arnish, Moss, etc; Nails 
é-x®8’ Saws, Files,Rasps,Shovel® 
Forks Chains, etc, etc., etc. 
Prices low. Terms cash. Special 
inducements for CASH.

cm me*, «1


